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A ©sit To Elect 
iMexi Years Reps, 
J - . e c t x o r - '.'i fill v a c a n t s t u d e n t 
b o d y off;. .-.s wi l l b e h e l d i n P h i 
}'KX.3, K a p p a H a l l o n F r i d a y , J a n -
vr.L-y 17 t r u i i IS t o 6 .P. M . O n l y 
S e n i o r ; : J u n i o r s a n d F r e s h m e n 
wi l l v o t e . 
T h e f o l l o w i n g s t u d e n t s h a v e 
b e e n n o m i n a t e d b y p e t i t i o n a n d b y 
f i l e KdillliaihtX Oil J T O H U U a i m i l i l Wi. 
t h e ' S t u d e n t A s s e m b l y . 
F e n i o r H i s t o r i a n : P e g ' G i l d n e r 
unci <v. -J. B r i t t o n . 
V a c a i i . J u n i o r m a n ' s p o s i t i o n s to 
t h e S t u d ' - n t A s s e m b l y : B e n B e a d , 
E d g a r F * k - o r . M a l c o l m S u l l i v a n , 
a n d Bi l l G o i d l o v . 
F r e s h m a n s a p r e s e n t a t i v e s t o t h e 
Kti t t»n t \ - .n m b l y : M e n — J o s e p h . 
Ii a t a i i e \ B o b E l l e i t , J o s e p h G . 
G m , Vv i h i m Gi l l , R i c h a r d 
S - i . ' J e r s , ^ ' o y W a r d e n , F r a n k 
Ii t l . an<i U ivui P h i l l i p s . W o m e n 
- - ^ r o c v » . i ! . w , M a r y ("Mick-
i . ' > i i a d d u k , t j h i d y s W a l l a c e , D o r -
i , k a i s f T i i ' t y n M i l l e r , B a r b a r a 
; , .-j,r>, H e • k R o U c n d . J a n e 




T h e S t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t w h i c h 
w a s i n s t a l l e d l a s t y e a r i s r a p i d l y 
t a k i n g p e r m a n e n t f o r m . T h e f o l -
l o w i n g b y - l a w s of t h e S t u d e n t A s -
s e m b l y w e r e a p p r o v e d b y t h e A s -
s e m b l y a n d t h e A c t i v i t e s C o m m i t -
loci OTI Tl_»£.-rv-il,Q-^ 14? T l i l c . / i n n t j f L 
t u t i o n r e p r e s e n t s a d e f i n i t e w o r k -
ing- p l a n f o r t h e A s s e m b l y a n d 
s h o u l d b e of i n t e r e s t to t h e s t u -
d e n t b o d y : 
A r t i c l e I — O r g a n i z a t i o n 
S e c t i o n 1. A r e g u l a r m e e t i n g o f 
t h e S t u d e n t A s s e m b l y s h a l l be-
h e l d t h e f i r s t T u e s d a y o f e a c h 
m o n t h o f t h e a c a d e m i c y e a r . 
S e c t i o n 2, A q u o r u m s h a l l c o n -
s i s t .of t w o - t h i r d s o f t h e t o t a l 
m e m b e r s h i p . 
S e c t i o n 3, . S p e c i a l m e e t i n g s s h a l l 
b e c a l l e d .by t h e P r e s i d e n t u p o n 
n o t i f i c a t i o n b y t h e S e c r e t a r y . 
A r t i e l " I I — I r - i n g u i a t w a ©f 
0< liC'Ch 
l o d » v to be 
*Ms ^0 
•v *'V-' -<k,-
. ..... r*v**sa»ftw 
' •-•• -V.v . • • v p t h e s o u t h T e x a s p l a i n s a r e i h e l o w w i n g e d m o n o p l a n e s o f t h e A r m y A i r C o r p s , f o r 
a t K a n d o l p h F i e l d m o r e t h a n 4 ,000 f u t u r e p i l o t s of - ju r e x p a n d i n g a e r i a l f o r c e s g e t t h e i r b a s i c t r a i n i n g 
a n n u a l l y . U n c l e S a m ' s g i a n t " W e s t P o i n t of t h e A i r " h a s i n c r e a s e d i t s p i l o t t r a i n i n g f a c i l i t i e s m a n i -
f o l d i n t h e p a s t t w o y e a r s and . t o d a y m o r e t h a n 3 5 0 b a s i c t r a i n i n g p l a n e s s u c h a s t h o s e p i c t u r e d a b o v e 
r o a r t h r o u g h t h e s k i e s e a c h w o r k d a y . F l y i n g C a d e t s p i l e u p s e v e n t y h o u r s o f f l y i n g t i m e in t e n w e e k s , 
m u c h o f t h e i r t r a i n i n g b e i n g e i t h e r n i g h t f l y i n g o r a e r i a l a c r o b a t i c s . T e n w e e k s a f t e r c o m p l e t i n g t h e 
s e c o n d a r y p h a s e o f t r a i n i n g t h e y w i l l s e t t h e i r w i n g s a n d S e c o n d L i e u t e n a n t b a r s . U n d e r t h e e x p a n d e d 
p i l o t t r a i n i n g p r o g r a m c l a s s e s o f 1,600 s e l e c t e d y o u n g c o l l e g e m e n s t a r t f l i g h t i n s t r u c t i o n e v e r y f i v e 
w e e k s . M u c h l e s s t h a n a y e a r l a t e r t h e y h a v e b e e n t r a n s f o r m e d i n t o f u l l - f l e d g e d m i l i t a r y p i l o t s . 
Studet lis Dim m c&riae li^i mr Concert 
S - i t i o i i 1. 
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T h e W c l ' r i d e , T n c h e r c o n c e r t >oi e o n e . - E ' , e l . u i K'. 'T^pfer, '-ti„ 
lot-l 'v«.>cfc f l i c k e d Ph i P e t e a n d U m c i u e o u t m o n o t o n o u s . — D i c k 
I h w r , 1 v. .T? w i t h , y o u w o u l d h a v e 
< i>v h o t c r i t i c i s m — B e n n j 
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C a n y o u A d ? 
C a n t o n S i n g ? 
C a n y o u D a n c e ? 
i f y o u c a n P h i B e t a K a p p a 
H a i l i s t h e p l a c e f o r y o u o n T h u r s -
d a y , J a n u a r y 2 6 . T h a t i s w h e n 
DeparfMieiii Will 
Be Directed By 
Charles F. Marsh 
P r e s i d e n t J o h n S t e w a r t B r y a n 
of t h e C o l l e g e o f W i l l i a m a n d 
M a r y a n n o u n c e d t o d a y t h e e s -
t a b l i s h m e n t of a n e w d e p a r t m e n t 
of B u s i n e s s A d m i n i s t r a t i o n , ef-
f e c t i v e w i t h t h e 1 9 4 1 - 4 2 s e s s i o n . 
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i V - i t m ti, u s ,,ax-
\>oora . . e v t t h f a c u l t y , 
a, a n d h e a d s o f t ' l i 
in I'O ' i n u l a ' i n g a 
• p . U < - J ><7,>; ^ 
; •.>t<;aiion of I h e p a b -
>ric ->u<l'fs. 
. ' j ^ i .<( L i t h e a s s e m b l y r e -
i i u ' j u ^ ^ o i i uc l i n e e d e d b r i c k 
v,,.dk in ^ •: H i t y C o u r t a n d s i g n e d 
*•£. ov. r ' i i t I mice. M r . D u k e 
n i . e t l ^ isv, Irn1- fo * s u c h . , a p r o -
it. •> h a v - c £ . i J " b e e n d r a w n u p 
l e e u n r u t i e : 
- i d„ s o ' ' n l y S 7>-'ti I 
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C t " M o l l i f y Pud llu> f ' i . , t | 
- ^ o " > , t , l i t t h e r e t ' 
s i t y S h o w , t h e f o u r t h a n n u a l p r o -
b e h e l d . A l t h o u g h f o r m a l r e h e a r -
s a l s wi l l n o t b e g i n u n t i l F e b r u a r y 
1, t h i s t r y o u t a n d t h o s e p r e v i o u s l y 
h e l d will d e t e i m i n e t h e c a s t i n g of 
t h e s h o w . 
S t u d e n t s m a y c o m e t o t r y o u t 
a t a n y t i m e b e t w e e n t h e h o u r s of 
2 : 0 0 a n d 6 :00 , a n d s h o u l d b e p r e -
p a r e d t o e x h i b i t s i n g i n g , d a n c i n g , 
o r d r a m a t i c s k i l l s . S t u d e n t s 
s h o u l d h a v e p r e p a r e d t h e i r skit-? 
a n a s t t t n e d m u s i c a l a c c o m p a n i -
m e n t f o r d a n c e s a n d s o n g s . 
Tin- i d e a i'c r t h i s y e a r ' s V a r s i t y 
S h o w , " P e a c e B r o t h e r s , ' T i s "Won-
d e ' f u l , " w a s c o n c e i v e d b j T i u d i 
\ y n W v c k a n d Bil l G a r w o o n . i t 
is a m i l d p o l i t i c a l s a l i , ' » svith m •-
• I'- ,' IT) d a m m t . 
t i o n w i l l f o l l o w o n e o f t e n p r o -
i n t h i s d e p a r t m e n t a n d c e r t a i n 
c o u r s e s s e l e c t e d f r o m t h e a s s o c i a t -
e d d e p a r t m e n t s of e c o n o m i c s , j u r -
i s p r u d e n c e , g o v e r n m e n t , p s y c h o l o -
g y , p h i l o s o p h y , m a t h e m a t i c s a n d 
s o c i o l o g y . 
" O u r p l a n , " D r . B r y a n s a i d , 
" w h i c h w e b e l i e v e t o b e u n i q u e , i s 
b a s e d o n t h e c o n v i c t i o n t h a t a d e -
q u a t e t r a i n i n g f o r b u s i n e s s r e -
q u i r e s r a t h e r b r o a d p r o g r a m s o f 
s t u d y c u t t i n g a c r o s s d e p a r t m e n t a l 
l i n e s . T h e s t u d e n t s w i l l f o l l o w 
i n t h e i r f i r s t t w o y e a r s v i r t u a l l y 
t h e s a m e l i b e r a l a r t s s t u d i e s a s 
o t h e r s t u d e n t s o f t h e c o l l e g e , m a k -
i n g in t h e j u n i o r a n d <?->nior y e . - r s 
< " o ' l t m u e d on P a ^ t - S i x ) 
S.-wl ' P . 
0 0 0 - 1 ) 
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i u i c a l l e d h 
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c ion i . j i j ft1 ' ' , u 'e i t i t t ' i 
^ o i i i o r C i . - s , ..h-tll b s . i ^ ' - l - n 
e . i T n i o in t a u t *>[ Lii. nb r " v . 
t c r t . — t 'Ot . »* i i1 ;i i . 
4 io ' t h e Oiik >, J ' \ < n ' l ! lldV • 
' ) " ( n m i ' t h h a p p i i \ , t h t oo t tk -
oi" h^fr.—.-ff L o ' i d o r , i t , 
P u b . i t t h e n i i ' , ? v o n J o i f u l 
i , f r j c i n a ^ d h v 
n — i t 
j ' p s i . f o l b . s h o w -s a l r e y o j 
).'i-i° i*ei\ onl u ' ih.> S t ' t u r ' i p \ 
,m i , i .<'w'c . _ > "i< ' b e < - . i o * - , 
>1< . ' i ' i ' • - , • ' < 1 . - 1 i ' , 
j \< ( ' i h ' .-on' J i >y "•' ' ' . 
i ' ' b • ,i i r, > o • r-~ (',!,•> ,p , . p , , ( _ 
n i .T- r i h i . A ' ; o . ° 
I w i ' i ' > - ' i to i i s<.,i;:- s h o u l d </v •> 
I; ii>'s ; us u i e l o d y 111 
;h -Jrcl : ' cou C l u b 
1 7 -
J,1V o 
o f f i t f 
•in ; 
Ks u " 
-t>\u n i n a t i o n , 
i i au ' , . i>a tc . l I-' 
i h i s p io j , ' r ou i 
i't~. 
i s . 
i k n , >t 
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( «f" I 1 
and pr •"'' 
( ,M ' u T i ' i ' 
a i .or - , 
* "it!-/ ' 
^ <~ : d t 
ii . i i i ' 
o„ ' ' J S 
i h *ited r \ '" 
nocl-A,,,. .! • 
1h"-: or i v 
a T s P f • > 
j f : I O I . I j lp 
an vUlmi . ' r 
•Htt t i t o i ; 
remedied. 
ihat work will be 
- soon as an appro-
. u.-d. 
•i t o s tudents have 
m about t h e man-
he check room a t 
ailed. Often non-
bo \ e open hidden or 
ii dor to convince 
'•at it would be wiser 
11 eck the i r appare l . 
t \"*s turned over to 
i'\ • official who h a s 
•ii t h e si tuat ion was 
3eati li&x Holds 
N-sw 
s~i 
ii- t i : \ . : a e r i M PATJ* (N -*". & 
A n e ' T •; .••% I n t r o d u c t i o n t o 
i.AYf, wi l l b> n d d e d t o t h e c u r r i -
c u ' t t m of -ii b : w d e p a r t m e n t for 
t i io c o m i i p •-'t-.ii-'ster. 
D e s i g n e d t ' n ' t h e g e i i e r a l s h i -
tl a t , t h i s c o u r x e w i l l b e a s u r v e y 
d e a l i n g «"t" i Ihi- g e n e r a l n a l n r c 
s c o p e ( .' h u v , i t s f u n c t i o n i n g , 
"'" 1. , ' j l ma t e r i a " i s u s e d h i ; 
t a - "/ h a r e e n c o u n t e r e d in 
.-> ", ' • • • . ! < ) , ' ' k o n o i n i c s . I t i -
ii,1 • ck ' :> '.wsisL b y p r e p a r a t i o n 
i l n q • 'Mr- r^>R"s in o t h e r c l a s s -
o c> ' o r < n n t t h e s t u d e n t 
t o i - > l a v w i t h i t s o u t -
" e i i ' u e s . 
. a i M . O I ' o Li!w, ooe . i t o Jill 
- , , , , a u d j u n i o r s , a n d t o 
• •th • .n i'tl p e r m l s r i o i t , c.t *-
' i ' - r a i c c r e d i t , n o t i ? \ v ' 
v >• . i " b e a t e s e i i t e d b y t 
' ) , ,. a of i h e La-.-' "&.-1 
I k - t i 11 1 -i ̂  J - l i , - t u a e t l r g 
t h e n e w l y e l e c t e d - A s s e m b l y t h e 
S e c r e t a r y s h a l l b e e l e c t e d . , 
S e c t i o n 8. T h e P r e s i d e n t s h a l l p r e -
s e n t t h e o r d e r of b u s i n e s s : 
( a ) T h e S e c r e t a r y s h a l l ca l l t h « 
•roll c a l l a n d r e a d t h e m m u i " ' 
of t h e p r e v i o u s m e e t i n g s . 
' ( b ) T h e P r e s i d e n t s h a l l ctdi t m 
• c o m m i t t e e r e p o r t s . 
( c ) T h e P r e s i d e n t s h a l l CHJ' f >r 
o ld b u s i n e s s . 
( d ) T h e P r e s i d e n t s h a l l c o l f o . 
n e w b u s i n e s s . 
( e ) T h e P r e s i d e n t s h a l l a s t l o r 
: v o l u n t a r y r e m a r k s , 
( f ) ' T h e P r e s i d e n t s h a l l c a l l f o r 
a m o t i o n of a d j o u r n m e n t . 
( g ) U n l e s s o t h e r w i s e p r o v i d e d 
f o r in. t h e s e b y - l a w s , t h e p o w -
e r of a p p o i n t i n g c o m m i t t e e s . 
s h a l l r e s t i n t h e h a n d s of t h e 
P r e s i d e n t o f t h e A s s e m b l y . 
S e c t i o n 4 . "Rober t ' s R u l e s of P a r -
l i a m e n t a r y P r o c e d u r e s h a l l b e 
f o l l o w e d , e x c e p t w h e n i n c o n -
f l i c t w i t h t h e s e B y - L a w s , 
S e c t i o n 5. V o t i n g s h a l l b e b y s h o w 
of h a n d s u n l e s s a m a j o r i t y c a b s 
f o r a s e c r e t b a l l o t . 
I k c t i o n (i T h e m e e t i n g s h a l l b e 
( C o n t i n u e d on P a g e S i x ) 
Ml , 1 )HS 
»itw>ki.i, ' 4 3 . 
t e k i c n o n 
i n i a b " 
r e a i t e d ' 
I d o n ' t c a r e w h a t t h e v s a y , I J l h O i o n , 
l i k e d i t ! M y r o o m m a t e w i l l a c c e n t J _,i( t h e v 
a n y 
I - ( j i n n . — .• , t i o n te-i-
- 'o ' t . ' ,JO,-- n- 'opk* w e r e i 
ct Li t h e l o t i A v d / l o la "k 
u i l . i t i O , a , I j , d a 
e r eil i i g h . . v / h u t i l .3y 
. i " s m o r e , a / i ^ . i . — S h i v l o j 
' 4 ! . 
n e e d e d w e r e 9V> o t h " i ' 
t i , , i i t e r ; i 
i •! Oai e '. 
' -. t i i - n 
. ! h n o r t h - . I n k 
,-> — ^otmdo i h t v 
nr t e l l e ; ' s u i -
p o d i . i r ' i b ' - p 
. , / ' a l b l t . r " J S " ori 1 -
i ' e P o 1 ' a t ' d i t ' / i , P e g g y O i k l - ! 
I i . t r , J a n e H a o e . , H i k e Sl tLsl .md, j 
I L u i s i 'o v, F J L e ^ c m , I ' j i ' k ) 
j k ' u i i n i a n , D a ' e " ' o r e , a n t l A t \ 
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c h a l l e n g e s . — J o h n Pf. inziTt . l l i , l i n c a u n i e n t s — I ^ r t i i e I t z k o w i t z , ' 4 1 . 
mo-, 
p - a s e n t »d 
m u s ' i a n s 
l i t 
n i l " :»ig pi'Ogi't.,,1 
by I ' i o i e r j e x c t l i m t 
a a a io sc a i t i s t i c m a n -
i t ' s t h e ao.. t of t h i n g y o u ' d 
' 4 1 . J M c B r i d e a n d .' T u c k e r — g o o d ! l i k e t o h e a r m o r e - o f — E l l e n B u t t , 
T h e p l a v e i t , a.*, i n d i v i d u a l s v. e r e j T u c k e r — w o n d e r f u l ! ' — M a r y H a m - 1 ' 4 1 . 
no doo l . t v o r y t a l c o l f d , b u t t t v m k | n e r , ' 4 3 . 
he c o n e r t « a s m i s r e p r e s e n t e d b y ) I f y o u h a d be-m w i t h t h e fpl 
I don ' ! ia,->nt to b j quo ted .—La-r -
-. t V / o , M l . 
O p e n c o m p e t i t i v e e x a m i n a t i o n s 
f o r t h e y e a r 1941 h a v e b e e n an--
m o u n c e d b y t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s C iv i l 
S e r v i c e " C o m m i s s i o n . T h e s e e x a m -
i n a t i o n s c o v e r a n y n u m b e r of 
f i e l d s a n d s h o u l d - h o l d g r e a t i n -
t e r e s t f o r c o l l e g e s e n i o r s . V a c a n -
c i e s i n p o s i t i o n s i n W a s h i n g t o n , 
D. C, a n d i n t h e f i e l d r e q u i r i n g 
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PAGE TWO T H E F L A T H A T 
' TWO DIFFERENT VIEWPOINTS ON THE PRESENT WAR: 
To the right and to the left the reader will find current attitudes on the appeal for American intervention in World War 
H. Representing the secular affairs of man, the Non Partisan Press of New York City has forwarded their editorial as 
of general interest t» college students. Dr. Craighill from the Williamsburg Bruton Parish Church spoke two Sundays 
ago in a sermon that offers a positive programme for this nation as it faces the war issue. Both views are timely and 
deserve space in a college paper. They should be a source of student comment for the FLAT HAT'S OPEN FORUM. 
Tuesday, January 14,1941 
College Ex-Editor Asks 
For A l l Aid To Britain 
'{This editorial will offer a 
counter-argument to the view-
points expressed elsewhere in this 
paper. This editorial was issued 
by the Nonpartisan Press Service, 
and the writer was editor of a 
well-known college paper 35 years 
ago, has lived in several countries 
and has been in "Who's Who" for 
25 years. He has great faith in 
the students of today and wishes 
to pass on to them some of his 
own information and beliefs.—the 
Editor.) 
England is taking terrific pun-
ishment. Germany has vast sup-
plies of manpower, wonderful fac-
tories, all the raw materials of 
Europe and Asia. She may not be 
able to land and maintain her tank 
corps on British soil this year; 
but her planes are steadily if slow-
ly dilapidating Britain. She can 
concentrate all her efforts on one 
small island. 
England must disperse her 
forces. Her Navy must be every-
where! Her aircraft must^ fly 
great distances and attack widely 
scattered objectives. Her sh%-
yar is must build against subma-
rines already based on the French 
coasts, and tomorrow on Spanish, 
Portuguese and perhaps African 
coasts. Gibraltar means the Med-
iterranean, and the attacks that 
can be focused on it are prodigi-
ous. The Italian and French Nav-
ies have not struck. Eumania is 
gone, and Greece in jeopardy. 
South America is.restive because 
her products cannot move to their 
natural European markets; while 
German and Italian populations in 
many Latin American countries 
are organizing with active Nazi-
Fascist aid. Japan, the new gang-
member, may be bankrupt in mon-
ey but at that can dominate the 
Bast. France's position is omin-
ous. 
No nation has even fought 
against the odds England is fac-
ing. She is putting up a magnifi-
cent fight. Her people don't know 
how to quit. Nothing more heroic 
has been seen in history. I t is 
still possible that in the long run 
she may win. Many Americans 
tell themselves that we should let 
her fight on alone on the chance 
that she may not be defeated. 
The only means of British vic-
tory is the blockade of the Conti-
nent of Europe. Russia will not 
fight Hitler unless we do; and 
thus he can draw on eastern Eu-
rope for oil and grain. .The Eng-
lish blockade *an be effective over 
a series of years, but only very 
gradually. So long as the tank di-
visions can roll irresistibly and the 
Swastika bombers fly with impun-
ity throughout all Europe it is 
naive to suppose that the absence 
of overseas supplies can cut Ger-
man power down quickly. If Eng-
land resists invasion the end can 
only come when one side or the 
other has been debilitated to the 
point of ruin. And the other side 
will have been debilitated almost 
to that point. Before England 
can win, if she ever can win, Eu-
rope will be prostrated and she 
herself in little better case. World 
prosperity, industry and commerce 
will take years to build up. Amer-
ica will have only a relative pros-
perity and will have incurred an 
odium which will isolate her po-
litically. Russia and probably Ja-
pan will still be strong. Such are 
the practical prospects if England, 
fighting unaided, finally should de-
feat Hitler and .Mussolini. 
And if she should not win, what 
are the prospects? The commerce 
of the world will unquestionably 
be in totalitarian hands. When 
the British Navy disappears, the 
American Navy might defend our 
shores for a time (not indefinite-
ly, as Hitler could and would out 
build us); but it could not keep 
European merchant ships off the 
Four Step Programme For 
Effective Intervention 
world's great trade routes. When 
European trade reenters Latin 
America and the Orient our Amer-
ican trade will be .unable to meet 
it, unless our workmen are driven 
down to European standards of 
living. Furthermore we shall be 
unable to sell our farm and fac-
tory products in Europe, always 
the world's best market, except on 
terms dictated by Herren Schacht 
and Hitler. The Nazi-Fascist di-
rected economy can impose pre-
cisely that role upon us which it 
may please. And all Europeans 
believe that we have long enjoyed 
unfair and unearned happiness, 
which in justice should be taken 
from us. 
Dominating the United States 
economically, the hate-filled ty-
rants could soon also dominate it 
ideologically. Our exporters and 
industrialists could be "induced" 
to influence our press and our ed-
ucational systems. No lecturer, 
student, official or artist of any 
kind could move from the United 
States to Europe f>r from Europe 
to the United States unless under 
the permission and guidance of 
fervent, totalitarianism. America 
would be inexorably metamor-
phosed as the years went by. 
eventually there would be no need 
to attack us with arms. Our coun-
try as it has existed, and as we 
have loved it, would no longer ex-
ist. 
Some of us admit all this but 
feel we should wait until our war 
preparations are farther advanced. 
What a calculation! Wait, and let 
Russia, Japan, India and the Near 
East commit themselves by acts 
to a course from which they can 
still shrink back if they see our 
might thrown strongly into the 
the struggle. Wait, and let the 
great heart of British .democracy 
break with the cumulative despair 
of isolation. Wait, and let the 
war powers of our Government re-
main unused for the arming never 
so needed as as at this very hour. 
Gentlemen may cry Peace, Peace, 
but there is no Peace. If we pal-
ter, if we falter, if we "deliberate" 
for "a few months," even for a 
few weeks, we shall be lost and 
we shall deserve it. Never was 
there a sharper danger. And our 
own fate, viewed in the perspective 
of God's pattern for Man, is as 
nothing compared with the fate of 
the principle of freedom under 
which humanity can alone ascend. 
wentyi Years \ 
tf Library 
erviee By 
Dr. .2?. G. Swem 
The present Librarian entered 
the library service of the College 
of William and Mary on June 15, 
1920. On June 15, 1940, he there-
fore ended twenty years of service I t i o n s ' P a c k s m o r e high ^explosive! 
for the college. An estimate of 
the total number of books in the 
college library at the time he en-
tered, in 1920, is 22,000 to 25,000, 
It is difficult to give the exact 
number, for the reason that there 
were books in the library that had 
not been officially entered in the 
record books. There were also 
(A sermon preached in Bruton 
Parish Church, Williamsburg, Va., 
by The Rev. Frances H. Craighill, 
Jr., Sunday morning, January 4, 
1941). 
Tomorrow is the Epiphany, or 
as the Prayer Book also calls it, 
The Manifestation of Christ to the 
gentiles. The word comes from 
the Greek and means "to come 
suddenly into the Light" or "to 
shed light," "to make known." On 
Christmas we celebrate the birth 
of Jesus, born of Jewish parents 
in a Jewish background. Christ-
mas is followed immediately by 
the Epiphany season with its mes-
sage that this Jewish baby came 
to redeem and save the whole of 
mankind. During the Epiphany 
season the Church emphasizes 
Jesus' plain teaching that all men 
everywhere, of whatever nation or 
.•ace, are children of a common 
Father and therefore brothers. 
Christ's religion embraces all hu-
manity. It is catholic and univer-
sal. 
In the name of Jesus Christ we 
worship a God who is above all 
nations and races, and we know 
that to be brothers in Christ is to 
refuse to set any earthly boundar-
ies to our fellowship. The Church 
properly is more than internation-
al, it is supranational because it 
transcends national limitations. 
Because of this simple but pro-
found conviction the Christian 
evangelist has gone around the 
world. 
I am concerned this morning 
with what this truth should mean 
to us in America today. It cer-
tainly means that the isolationist 
or non-interventionist position is 
not Christian. Europe's tragedy 
is our tragedy. Asia's problems 
are our problems. Whatever hap-
pens in the world is our concern, 
and the rest of the world is af-
fected by what we do or not do. 
The nations are inter-dependent in 
many ways, but basicly because of 
the essential oneness of humanity. 
If there is a gleam of light in the 
present darkness, it is because this 
truth is becoming so clear that 
we can never again lose sight of 
it. The isolationist lie has come 
home to roost, and we now see it 
for what it, is. The non-interven-
tionist block in Congress will be 
small and very loud during the 
next few weeks, but it will be but 
the last pangs of something al-
ready weak unto death. Never 
again will the United States, even 
for domestic political reasons, at-
tempt to build a wall around her-
self, and try to believe that she 
is not concerned about the rest 
of the world. 
Christian people for 2,000 years 
have talked about the Fatherhood 
of God and the Brotherhood of 
man, but we are just beginning 
dimly to perceive what it really 
means. It is not merely a pius 
phrase which sounds nice and 
sweet, but actually in its implica-
s 
than all the bombs in Europe. It 
is like the law of gravity, one of 
the natural laws of the universe, 
and just as relentless in its ac-
tion. 
This Epiphany message has won 
its w a y in this country at least to 
extent that in. the minds of us 
there is no longer any question as 
most of the people of the nation. 
At this point I am forced to part 
company with my. government and 
with most of my fellow-citizens. 
We- go together in our concern for 
the well-being of our country and 
in our willingness to make sacri-
fices for her. We stand together 
in our hatred of the unmitigated 
horror of the demonic evil which 
threatens to destroy everything we 
value. We all agree that we in 
the United States must * some-1 ̂ ^ ; e " w h e ; w e h a w " a k 
game. This cannot be done by 
copying him and his methods, but 
only by opposing to him an utter-
ly different idea, an opposite dy-
namic and method. The answer 
to ruthless and total warfare is 
total renunciation of war. 
The first and most difficult step 
has already been taken—we have 
been changed from isolationists 
into interventionists. What is 
needed now is a practical program 
of action to make our intervention 
really effective and Christian. 
The first step would have to be 
national repentance—the abandon-
ment of self-righteousmess and hy-
pocrisy—the facing of the truth 
about ourselves. As a nation we 
must stand before God and the 
world and say, "We are guilty. 
We have been blind and selfish." 
In the sight of God we are self-
righteous sinners. We are trying 
to remove the mote from our 
cldse of this tWentsNysai? period 
there are about 235,282 items, 
books, and pamphlets, now in the 
libraries of the College, This in-
cludes not only what is in the main 
library and in the departmental 
libraries on the campus but also 
what is in the library of the Rich-
mond Professional Institute and in 
the Library of the Norfolk Divi-
sion. The manuscript collection 
has been increased from 20,000 to 
285,952. 
about 30,OQC maiMgerfpti.'1 I t t h e > w!w* | ier <* no* w« s l l0« !d t a i s* 
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an active part in the terrlec world 
struggle. We are intervening in 
the affairs of Europe and Asia, 
thing to help destroy utterly this 
evil. 
I earnestly wish that I did not 
have to be practical and realistic 
and Christian in my approach to 
this problem. It would be so 
simple if it could be solved by 
means of military might. When 
we once get started that is some-
thing we can do very well. The 
mass production of first-class 
machines is something that we in-
vented and specialize in. We have 
a hugh supply of fine men who can 
handle guns and tanks and planes 
and ships intelligently, effectively 
and courageously whenever it be-
comes necessary. As horrible as 
war is I wish I could believe that 
Hitlerism or any other vicious evil 
could he destroyed by force of 
arms. 
But to me a resort to arms is a 
surrender to Hitler, a confession 
that we have no other means of 
coping with him. It means that 
we have allowed him to pull us 
down to his level. If militarism is 
the answer to militarism, then to 
win we must be willing to go as 
far as Hitler. We will be under 
the sheer necessity of adopting 
Nazi weapons and Nazi methods in 
the use of these weapons. 
Regimentation can be overcome 
only by regimentation. To win we 
must be even more ruthless and 
destructive than Hitler. The re-
sort to arms can mean only a pro-
longed process of mutual destruc-
tion which will result in. a triumph 
for Hitlerism, even though Hitler 
be defeated. If we have no better 
way to meet Hitler than with the 
weapons he has turned against us, 
then we are already defeated, 
even though we may win the war. 
War is the concensus of all 
crimes, a vicious futility. In the 
words of our House of Bishops it 
is "a hideous denial of God and 
his condemnation rests upon it. It 
is rationally unjuistifiable, moral-
ly indefensible, and religiously ir-
reconcilable with the love of God 
and our neighbor. And it is whol-
ly incompatible with the teaching 
and example of our Lord Jesus 
Christ." 
War is an open and utter viola-
tion of Christianity. If war is 
right, then Christianity is wrong, 
false, a lie. 
What then can we do? If it is 
our Christian duty to destroy this 
demonic evil and we cannot use 
the only language Hitler seems to 
understand, how can we hope to 
succeed ? Caii we be effective in-
terventionists and still limit our-
selves to Christian methods? 
There is an . action ' program 
which is Christian, which would he, 
effective, and which 1 believe 
should be a part of the program 
of the Church, At present it seems 
highly unlikely that it will be 
adopted, but that is largely be-
cause the Churches are not behind 
it, 
The initiative must be taken 
away from Hitler. We should 
take away from him his ability to | 
tell us what game we shall play I 
beam in our own eye. The first 
step—national repentance. If our 
action is to be effective we must 
convince the world that our peni-
tence is sincere. 
The second step is to officially 
renounce war and the preparation 
for war, and to call incessantly 
for an end to the fighting in Eu-
rope and Asia. This we have al-
ready done, but with no less hy-
pocrisy than any of the other na-
tions who solemnly signed the Kel-
logg-Briand Pact. 
The third step is to offer to use 
the money we are spending on war 
for the economic rehabilitation of 
Europe and Asia. We should ac-
tually start sending them money 
and make it clear that we do not 
want any I. O. U. or even any 
credit for it. This would be an 
exceedingly difficult undertaking 
and would require the best wisdom 
of the best financial brains in the 
world. But I believe that from 
such a program would come the 
elimination of most of the causes 
of war. 
The fourth and last step is to 
offer to surrender our claim to un-
limited national autonomy, and to 
promise to participate actively in 
the building of a real federation 
of nations, a federation with au-
thority and an international police 
force sufficient to implement this 
authority. 
Such an action program for our 
country would be enormously dan-
gerous, but no more so than our 
present policy of armed interven-
tion. I believe that it would have 
a prof ound effect upon the world, 
and there is a good chance that 
it would shock the other nations 
into a new way which would lead 
to lasting peace. 
Would the Germans laugh at 
us ? Would they call' us weak-
lings and cowards? Perhaps they 
would, but I' don't believe it. Even 
if they did it couldn't' make much 
difference. We are particularly 
concerned now about what the 
Germans think about us. Not even 
a dictator could make his army 
slaughter multitudes who are not 
only not fighting them, but are 
actually seeking to help them. 
Men are not beasts—they do not 
like to kill their fellow men. There 
is not a single nation that can de-
pend on volunteers " for .waging 
war, even when it can be reason-
ably demonstrated that it is for 
defense. Men have to be con-
scripted and psychologized before 
they are fit for war. The com-
mon people have dreamed about 
and longed for the day when war 
will be no more. 
Twenty years ago, or even one 
year ago, such a program would 
have been easier and less risky 
than now. It is dangerous and 
might require more sacrifice now 
than war. But we cannot expect 
an easy deliverance from the hell 
we have helped to create. It has 
never beeh easy or safe to be a 
Christian. Jesus himself found it 
very dangerous. 
The only alternative to some 
such program 'is war and the sure 
triumph of evil. Whatsoever a 
man sows, that shall he also reap: 
Fear begets fear; hate begets 
hate; evil begets evil; armament 
leads to armament; war breeds 
war. Suppose we should sow love, 
generosity, compassion, forgive-
ness, what kind of a harvest 
might we expect? No nation has 
ever tried, and I covet for my 
country the privilege and honor of 
leading God's family of nations 
into the way of His peace, 
May God grant us the courage, 
the faith ,and the desire to con-
front and confound tyranny and 
terror and violence with compas-





By ROSANNE STRUNSKY 
In London: It's a nice day if it 
doesn't raid. 
$ ^ & % 
All the polish she had she wore on 
her fingernails. 
#• %• * * 
A mind like a flash of lightning, 
quick but crooked. 
# * 5fc * 
Being an old maid is like death 
by drowning—a really delightful 
sensation after one ceases strug-
gling. 
$ & % !̂ 
Genealogy: tracing yourself back 
to people better than you are. 
—The Reader's Digest. 
Each time exams start drawing 
near 
I say I will not cram, 
But that I'll start weeks in ad-
vance 
To work for each exam. 
The other kids can let things slide 
As I did in past years, 
But this time when results come 
back 
I will not share their teirs . 
Then things are always coming up 
And I'm like all the rest, 
The night before—from dark to 
dawn 
I study for the test. R.S. 
....New York.—(AGP).—At Bant-
er college, the world's largest col-
lege for women, the average girl 
prefers sandwiches to hot food for 
•lunch. Tuna fish, egg salad and 
ham are most popular. 
Among the hot dishes chow 
mein is an overwhelming favorite 
and in less than two hours more 
than 80 gallons of chow mein and 




"The Student Church Since i«§3' 
$ % # 34 t- * * $ % ® * * * t' *& 
•Rev. Francis H. Craighill, Rector 




"At the College Entrance" 
Dr. W. L. Murphy, Minister 
SUNDAY SERVICE 
Church School 9:45 A. W, 
Morning Worship 11:0§ A. M, 
Wesley Foundation, 7:0S P. If. 
Evening Worship 8:»§ P. H. 
The Gnat Home Of Dimmeum 
Eight rooms with six private 
bathrooms and showers. Bates 
are posted; your inspection 
welcome, 
Located in a quiet, residents!! 
section one block off Bielwsond 
Road behind Theta Delta CM 
fraternity. Phone 375-J. 
Mrs. Victor Iturralde,' Hostess 





A l l 
TEXACO 
Products 
! Complete Lubrication, Wf.fhir»p 
and Greasing Set"')?* 
We Call For and DO'M 
Tobacco, Soft Drinks, t'snuj 
•am i*«aw*s*«a»M*J+ 
| MATOAKA PARK RIDING SCHOOL f 
f ,-,, ^ - , H „ H* n. n , i . , i n n * "*• 
•fy 
<> 
* ™ . „ ™ - . „ „ _ „ . . . . . . 
t S P K f l A f . TTMSTRT.TCTTONS FOR R R P d N N S I K I 
  I I   
Classes Daily 10:15, 2 O'clock and 8:80 
For information Call Barrett Hall Of. 208 or StaVe* 1 
SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS FOE BEGINNERS 
t f 
V 
The Colonial Welcomes Yoil 
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FRESHMEN HAVE YOU BEEN 
BOWLING? 
COLONIAL BOWLING PAKLOR 
Under the A. & P. Store — Open 8 P. M. to VI P. 7i. 
STAURA 
Mrf $.;'&'. 
The Home Of Famous Foods 
AIE CONDITIONED 
'Sizzling Steaks, Chicken Chow-Mein, iu 
Spaghetti, Fresh Daily Seafood, ^ Lymm 
Oysters, Cherrystone Clams on Half Shell, 3 
Blaine Lobsters, Soft Shelled Crabs, -li 
Shrimp, and Genuine Smithfield Hani, 
Specialities. 
Headquarters fer College Students 
Special Prices to Students en Meal Tickets 
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Cimme, l*f e r ra t Aid Sasclvl Siv-e MjtCiivy 
Bfiglit Diattefili For Pitcliing Strength 
Bv BILL D I E H L 
WMiiam ma Mary's: ft juaj-..-.. a i re* . ! / scate football champs and cur-
cantly m a k i n g a «,UOT&- t-nl for lfa>. Old Dominion basketbal l crown, 
wffl begin their. quest to»* M'e Yirg-r>a ?>asebaH t i t le on March 29, when 
Washington and Lee iuvadeu w i s colonial town. 
The GeoerHls'" «.'_ii; will inautju- • ~ 
rate a 23-ganie schedule for t h e ' 
Indians, who s t i i i »v>.v<i fchrw 05)611 
da tes to fill. 
Dur ing the eiranp&ign William 
and M a r y will mee t fttieb s-adltion-
al s t a t e foes a s Bicli? >!«"£?, Wash-
ing ton and Lee, V"rgiu'u\ Ran-
dolph - Macon, .Harepd.cn - Sydney. 
F.P.I , and V.M.I. an-1 such, foreign 
opponents ;*s I lavy, Vtao' land • 
W a k e Fores!., Hst-tn Carolina I 
S t a t e and t h e U-iswrsi'-v oC North 
Carolina. 
earn Drills 
V_ * XX. tr^^r «—/ 4*-»* A*. 
.rawiiecii As o iteming 
Frosh Lassie Takes 
National Tourney 
Six Vets Form 
Nucleus Of Squad 
At p resen t e igh t o>"ix->s- a r e 
' i s t sd for the i r homu d1.1r.10.iJ. 
PEOSi*1S€»"S *>'OB C c c h Uube 
jSeCray a r e fslnly ' ^ -gh - this i ? 
year , especially wife £1; 
a ve te ran pi tching stuff 
Br B E T S E Y DOUGLASS 
Tom Cratw., *A Clause! : 1 
%o was *i9!s> mosi cH'w.ti, . 
-'•'» Boy Merrill; acd V;-- C .-
3 o t h (Wat-i'i'J «»."•• L< ' • 
wga yoti«i%-i,tert, y . j " ' , . - ; . 
•tV feel,, two i> d.0.1 >- '.i* <- i 
J X S!K-.U'. 2 0 0 p r » : ; - 1 , --.'..-
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Although no definite schedule 1 
has been a r ranged , the women".-! j 
swimming t eam has been practio-
"nt? daily under the coaching of 
Mi-ss Gladys Jonas . Six members • 
-.-.iK-i ')£ 0 f ; a s t year ' s t e am have re turned , 
cj-wd by | a j . , i i*fle8c swimmei.s a r e : Co-can-1 
Havi'lot McCarthy and Maiy 
ii"o, Oorothy Judd, Barbara 
f, :wil Mai'^t ret ]?ichaul< 
'••ir r.ardv»'el) nln> nave bc.'-i 
i t ' s ' t-i?.iu t rCJ^r ;!. 
. • ')Pivla;vr.n' '1 l.(" ' v p o 'I 
, ,.!.d \hr> 'i. ' •" ivh î on 
On December 27, when the res t 
of us were res t ing from classes, 
Miss Grace Acel, a freshman he re 
a t William and Mary , fenced 24 
bouts to win the Women's Nation-
al Intercol legiate Fencing Associ-
at ion 's tou rnament . 
A thumb-nai l sketch of Grace 's 
former deal ings wi th fencing 
shows t h a t she is the daugh te r of 
E w i n Acel, who is a member of 
New York A. C.'s national saber 
team and tha t she h a s fenced for 
four years . 
IN T H E FKNCE-OFI ' , Miss 
Acid conquered Miss Kath leen Cer-
ra, -1-3. The tournament began for 
! he 54 women a t 30:00. so by the 
Lime of the fence.-off, both fiiiutl 
contes tants were unite I hod and 
fh';"i'- was a I' t-down ir ' 'o-ordina-
! ;on rr; \,'oU a,-*, in fenc'ii"- ab'lh*'. 
r, h» t.invjiarae ii, i.n 'inr." :l 
; "•i,'l .(, )<•).- we^k altV.ii >s h >'d j t 
III 
By Bill Diehl 
I N ADDITION to the fact 
1 t ha t most students have 
1 plenty of reason to be re-
gretful because of the near-
ness of examinations, t o 
those who still have time to 
think in terms of sports there 
are probably two other reas-
ons for genuine regret—the 
fact tha t the basketball team, 
f o r w h i c h championship 
hopes were held, dropped its 
first game to a s tate oppon-
ent, Washington and Lee, 
last Saturday night, and the 
fact t ha t the University of 
Virginia will not appear on 
next season's football sched-
ule. 
In reference to the first re-
r*i'et this column hr.s an ex-
planation to offer for the loss 
lo the Gene 
;onstruar] r 
r,o 
i t could be 
n' and o*;t 
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Coach Carl Voyles ' Wil l iam and 
Mary Indians, 1940 Virginia Col-
legia te football champions , will 
mee t n ine opponents on next fall 's 
schedule, which is fea tured by the 
presence of D a r t m o u t h and George 
Wash ing ton , t he l a t t e r a replace-
ment for the Universi ty of Vir-
ginia. 
George Washington , not ye t a 
member of the Southern Confer-
ence, will assume t h a t s t a t e s in 
September. Thus , t he locals will 
meet four league foes, V.P.I., 
V.M.I., Richmond in the annual 
Thanksgiv ing Day classic and, of 
course, Washington . 
NAVY'S P O W E R F U L Middies 
will be me t in Annapolis on Sep-
tember 27 following Will iam ami 
Maiy ' s season opener with fcbe 
yew;tor t Mews A^.n'-'ulief: School 
on September 20 ivu . \ 
com"'*' 
Qmrd 
imm Take On HaEipdeii-Sydmey 
©nlgiii in New Gymnasium of Tiger; 
William and Mary 's hopes for a Big Six basketball championship to 
go along with i ts football crown m a y well r e s t on the outcome of th« 
Indians ' encounter wi th the powerful Universi ty of Virginia cager^ 




By SAM E L L E N S O N 
Will iam and Mary ' s aquat ic 
squad in i t s second home engage-
men t will encounter the s t rong 
Univers i ty of Virginia t e am on 
F e b r u a r y 1. 
P r io r to t h a t t i l t , though, the 
locals will t ake on the Hampden-
Sydney Tigers ton igh t in the n e v 
Hampden-Sydney gymnas ium. 
Al ready the vict ims of Wash ing-
ton and Lee, t he William and 
Mary forces will have t o bea t the 
Cavaliers if t hey a r e to remain a 
serious t h r e a t for the s t a t e crown. 
And the prospects for doing-
t h a t appea r exceedingly dark a t 
th is point. 
ACCORDING TO one repor t , 
t h e Caval iers ' coach, Gus Tebell. 
quite f rankly says his forces 
could t ake e i ther W and L or t h e 
Univers i ty of Nor th Carolina. 
The Indian hopes th is fray a r e , Southern Conference king. 
Saunders Almond, breas t s t roke r , ' They showed no mercy in 
Tom and John Brennan , Bud j smash ing Tennessee 's highly tont -
V/ooley and Rill Edwards . ) ed Volunteers in an early season 
The boys from Charlot tesvil le j spa t . Also they had no trouble 
have in Wal ter Hopkins , a point- jwitb Hampden-Sydney last Satu.--
gecter in the ft *e styl^ "vents , s ^ y -
Bob Gab' wil'l be anoih'-.i- pi an lb<= 
'i.'lici:,-! nill lia'-e to v-,itch. 
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*«-H"c; 5— -Un-'-'C-rpil/ ,_ '[ n-'.ii j
1 : ' i- ; ' - ' t°a!l Ler.m this yc..i- v/id : c 
Tatotin'.i t b e w ; S—V:-?:.M- per" ; j ihe - I . s t . ->capta ins in I K - h M o i y 
•i_V.jf».l. he re ; 14—j.-cr.u io—!>;:' -1 'J cage g a m e at this college. 
4-vrjxicw.-S.*<f«ey hfl--?. : « - o t v . / - { 1 V f . p s l o f t l l e t w o 5 s : H ) H N 
.̂ttd fcLar:, t S T_Navy !.!,".• o; 3 3 - ; - q K f , 7 I ] T T A F F 3 ; k n o w - a ; i e t t t , 
..poti; 24—V.MJ. t he re ; , ! - V . P . I . i , , r ^ s tudents as Red or Viive. 
, > , . « ; 2 f i _ w < a h i n s t * " : T - ^ / ^ y h , ^ ; , playing his th i rd and IJSC 
' ' '"": s-,,^01 i t the guard post . H> bai ts 
i f rom Poughkeepsie , New York, 
where he earned va r s i ty le t te rs in 
. , , „ . «,. , _ football, basketbal l , and baseball . 
• o.ph-Mscoo here ; — - - -
. _ r - v ; p j . i 
•.t'-'s; £»"!•—Ifiehmond t-;. . j; i 
-tfendolph-Macon Llicxe, 0—«'u 
g s . i a t h e i « ; 10—Richmond t h e r e ; 
i2—Wake Fores t h e r e ; 14—'Ban- i 
15—open; 17— 
VMS. 
(The coLitesL with V.M.I, m a y be 
r f t e d to order to give full a t -
' .."fcion cf fee college to the 
, ."rfithem Conference t r a c k meet , 
.I 'ich a lso v/1 
Vince then spent one year p rep-
ping a t Raymond Riordan a t High-
land, New York, before coming to 
Wil l iamsburg. He says t h a t h e 
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William end r. 'ary'r 
s t a tus in Big Six cv. ipr 
an end today. 
The e i g e r s received 
defcsl in .state c o - . ; -
r-h 





be held in W i l - | t o u r o f v i r g } l l i a a n d l i k e d ! t s 0 
. :vtisburg on May 17.) p i s a t l l < f i e s h e r e ' 
... _ • 1 Vince is major ing in Physical 
Educat ion and hopes to coach 
^ r O i l l H o p e T O S C O r e when h e g radua te s . His hobbies 
Vi£ pIee J a p f Expense are sp°rts; mo7ies *** ^ P * * ; 
" He is 5 ±eet 11 inches t a l l and 
.— [weighs 180 pounds. Vince is a 
Coming out, on t h e shor t end j member of t h e S igma Alpha Eps i -
3 20-13 score las t Sa tu rday I O T F ra te rn i ty -
. i ;'Iit s t Wewport News High 
y Ii.ooI, the William and Mary 
y 'esfiitian basketbal l t e a m is out 
,.• redeem llmK ton igh t a s i t goes 
•'" ?^:«i»st Thomas Jefferson. High 
- f: of Richmond. 
• . i he i r f i r s t encounter of t h e 
,. s« <wi J a n u a r y 4 t he Papooses 
xd out Hopewell High School, 
;;4. Kay Kecnan and "Squ i r t " 
lies were lilgh scorers for the 
' , ^ t . 
. j a i - f t swimming t e s t must do so 
before J a n u a r y 1.5, or re"10it for 
a Sv\i:rniiivr course next ^e-iT-siO'*. 
If the swimming requi rements 
a re met , then the re will be a 
number of spor ts t h a t can be 
chosen. Courses in- boxing and 
self defense will be t augh t , and a 
l a rge number of men a r e expected 
to s ign for these . 
Unti l warm wea ther , there will, 
not be any outside activit ies. Vol-
ley ball , t ennis and fencing will be 
t a u g h t until then . W h e n spr ing 
opens, the re will be courses in 
Softball, etc. 
E i g h t activit ies must he passed 
n physical education in require-
m e n t s for a degree in any field, 
and t h e schedule is a r r a n g e d so 
t h a t no one person will do t he 
s ame act ivi ty twice. 
Wil l iamand Mary ' s John Pe te r -
-in h a s a n older bro ther , Bill, who 
teer« •.elected t o lead t h e N a v y 
;• \ - -.Li. Bill f igh ts in t he 
,,: •%!>.' c lass . 
THOMAS SCOTT A N D R E W S , 
the other co-captain, is ano ther 
three-year ve te ran of basketbal l . 
Tom is a na t ive of Clendenin, 
West Virginia. He also played 
th ree spor ts in h igh school, earn-
ing h i s le t te r in each. 
After h igh school Tom wen t to 
Greenbr ier Mil i tary Academy for 
one. yea r before coming to Wil-
liam and Mary . Tom is 5 feet-J 8 
inches tall and weighs 165 pounds . 
He says baseball is h is favori te 
spor t and plays second base on the 
vars i ty . 
Tom is major ing in Ju r i sp ru -
dence and hopes to g e t in t h e F . 
B. I. service a f te r g radua t ion . 
Bowl Games Bounce 
Back On Staff 
Somebody sawed off the l imb 
the spor ts staff crawled out on., 
T h a t explains the h u r t expres -
sions they have been wearing- ever 
since the New Year ' s Day bowl 
games . 
Joe Br ichter did the bes t" p re -
dict ing of those contests , h i t t ing 
but th ree for five. Fo reman Bill 
Diehl, Bill Seawell and George 
Young only had two correct , whi te 
Johnny Hollis ' lone predict ion 
t h a t t u rned out OK was Ms fore-
cas t for t he Texas A and M-Fprd-
h a m encounter . 
13^ T the rivairy with 
the Cavabcrs has come 
to an end is something 
that followers of the football 
fortunes of both this institu-
tion and Virginia are sorry 
for. 
Last year's Homecoming 
Day battle between William 
and Mary and Virginia was 
one of the real high, spots of 
the football campaign. It 
nearly always is and would 
undoubtedly in the future 
grow to be more so'with the 
increased football interest in 
both camps. 
• October 24, the date on 
which the Indians will meet 
George Washington Univer-
sity, was held ©pen for a 
time. That also was an open 
spot 011 the Virginia schedule. 
Officials here and tkere 
made attempts to complete 
arrangements f o r another 
meeting, but these attempts 
fell through, as is evident. 
Perhaps the replacement of 
Virginia by George Washing-
ton, which will become- a 
member of the Southern Con-
ference in September, will de-
velop into an even better 
game than the Virginia tilt, 
but that seems hardly likely 
with the rich history of past 
rivalries between the Indians 
and the Cavaliers already be-
hind them. 
Instead, a game that prob-
ably would draw at least 10,-
000 persons, that fans desire 
and it seems reasonable to 
assume that both colleges de-
sire, won't even be played. 
r p . -., 
J 'WL 
J D " ! ' J . 10 : 
days iho t>i';,nr (llu 
t he tu lo by turn ing 
12-0, to c o m p e t e an 
:-;°ason. 
Shjfaa All,!"' Epsi lon placed ser-
osa , S igma >'i, t he H13!.' champ, 
third and Pi i a_ :pa Alpha four th . ! _ _ _ _ _ 
F o r the vict.n-s Big Vic l laschi I Det.,,xci the las t is«ue of 
was the main cog, bu t it was j F L A T HAT and this edition 
t eam work t h a t really told the i William and Mary cagers defeated 
s tory. Much depor t ab l e s as Jack the Newport News Apprent ices 
Dee, Pidgeon Palombc, F r a n k and Clemson, lost to Miami, Brad-
Cuseo, Vic Carbonero, Herber t 
'uar;.r::s Aireak Airen 






Moore and Mark M a r e t t i a l l ' con-
t r ibuted g rea t ly to the success of 
the t i t l i s ts . 
ley Tech and Xavi-er and t h e n re -
tu rned to school a f t e r t he Christ-
m a s holidays to down Randolph-
Macon las t week. 
•yycA'. yyy.y ,a. r,_br ,\.td 
".hooting enabled t l v 
outseore a f ight ing { 
of V.P.I., 54-5J. The 
Torn Andrews led die seor r ig r>n-
rad-i with 17 uoin<«. (tight behind 
him wore Virgil Andrew.* nnd 
Knox wi th 12 and 10 points , 
r.pectively. 
Thursday n ight tho Indians de-
feated t h e -other s t a t e mi l i t a ry 
c o m b i n e ' a t V.M.I. After t ra i l ing 
a t half t ime , t h e Indians came 
back s t rong to win, 4"-35. 
A OB ocmrer, hcoms &®o 1/9; 
Big, rugged Glenn Knox, W i l - j n e a r Athens . 
l iam and Mary -center and cur-
ren t ly t he ho t t es t basketbal l p lay-
er in Virginia , would, r a t h e r do 
jus t about any th ing in the world 
t h a n talk « b o u t Ms own cour t ab-
ility. 
In fact one of his g r ea t e s t f ea r s 
is t h a t people will begin to ta lk 
because of t he fact t h a t he is 
leading Old Dominion collegiate 
Scorers wi th 116 points in seven 
games , an ave rage of 15 marke r s 
per contest . 
Despi te the fact t h a t the- 200-
pound, six-foot, two-inch sha rp -
shooter has been in the spot l ight 
ever since he played football and 
basketbal l a t McMinn High, 
School in Athens , Term,, his home 
town, he still shies . away from 
any th ing resembl ing the l imelight. 
He W A N T S N O N E of it . His 
ideal existence is a secluded one. 
He wouldn ' t even consider profes-
sional football, baseball , or bas-
ketball as a ca reer when he fin-
ishes college. Ins tead Glenn 
w a n t s to go back to his beloved 
hills of Tennessee and ge t a job 
teach ing his tory and coaching 
spor t s in some li t t le high school 
Al though he was cer ta in ly one 
of the ou ts tanding Tennessee h igh 
plus flesh on him. But when one 
1 
t a lks to him, the believing does 
become difficult, for Knox in his 
school a th le tes a t Athens in 1988, friendly, downright- bashful d rawl , 
Ms year of graduat ion , Knox j a lways manages to switch t he con-
reached his g r ea t e s t he ights t he |versa t ion back to his home s ta te , 
succeeding two years a t Tennessee j i t s f a r m s a n d i t s S m o k 5 r Moun-
Wesleyan junior college. T h a t i s j t a i l l s t h a t h e l o v e s -
going some when one real izes t h a t ) G L E N N H A S no special rules 
as a fullback he tall ied 16 touch- about t ra in ing . You jus t do it 
downs and 101 points for the Mc-
Minn gr idders . 
Yet- a t Tennessee Wesleyan he 
na tu ra l ly in basketball , he says . 
You have to , because t he s t r a in 
of keeping on t h e move 40 min-
was a s t a r foot-ball p layer for two j u tes of playing t ime h a s i t s own 
seasons and then paced t h e , bas-
ketbal l t e am to the Southwest ju-
nior college championship in 1939 
and the runner -up spot in 1940. 
Las t winter was his best sea-
20 points • a g a m e and compiled 
t he amazing to ta l of more t h a n 
400 points dur ing the campaign. 
In both Southwest junior college 
basketball t ou rnamen t s he m a d e 
the Al l -Tournament t eam and led 
the scor ing for t he event . 
All of t h a t can easily be under-
stood when one sees the Tennes-
see Beauty . He 's ju s t abou t the 
perfect physical specimen, g i r ls , 
for t he re i sn ' t a n ounce of sur-
w a y of "making the individual t ake 
proper "care of himself. 
T h a t s t ra in makes t he basket 
spor t tougher t h a n football in 
Glenn's opinion. 
F a n s didn ' t h e a r a g r e a t deal 
about his football p laying th is 
pas t fall, but a t end he was one of 
t he main cogs in Coach Carl 
Voyles ' s t a t e championship ma-
chine. 
Knox a l t e rna t ed a t the wing 
post wi th his room mate , Newell 
I rwin, w i t h whom h e h a s been to 
school for t h r ee years . 
In baseball he p lays f i r s t base 
and the outfield. 
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i <-ky. Wil l iam Bergwall , Rhoda Hollander, Bernard 
• •, Joan Wallace, Janice Harvey , H a i r y Bar r . 
O F F I C E S T A F F ; 
<", istei-bader, M a n Davidson, M a r y Cramer , 
Connie S t ra t ton , P r i eke t t Car t e r 
R E P O R T I A L S T A F F : 
P . M~eks, Ster l ing S t r ange , Mark Lapolla , Howard Shaw, Bill 
Smith, George Young, S tanley Milberg, M a r g a r e t Alexander, 
Logo B r o w / Tabb Taylor, Anne t t e W a r r e n , B a r b a r a Sevan , 
Hoilf flicks, Elsie Goad, J e a n Horge r , J e rome H y m a n , 
J a m e s he"?, Ann Lynch, Caroline Har ley , Gloria Tyler , El izabeth 
Seay, Dual-;, Woods, M a r y Theidick, Ka t i e Rutherford , Grace 
Ace), Louise Brown, Eugene Hanofee, Doro thy DeVaughn, Ka th -
er ine Lee, IVber t Kllert , Vi rg in ia S te rne , M a r g e Retzke. 
C I R C U L A T I O N : 
A l . C H E S T N U T .-.- M A N A G E R 
• ? W Meeks, Bill Clinton, Dyke Vermilye, Ellen Lindsay 
B U S I N E S S M A N A G E R E U G E N E E L L I S 
B U S I N E S S S T A F F : 
"WillLun Hs.'-vard, Caroline Cooke, E d n a Klinge, Dick Bohamnon, 
Poster •IHU.VSXAS Jack Halliwell, Nata l ie Nichols, J a n e K i rkpa t -
;ick, ' C h i p " Cunningham, M. E . Thomson, E d g a r Fisher , J r . , 
Boris Mear-=, Marjorie Lentz , F r a n k Macklin, Gene Kellogg, 
Bob V/einhj-jr. Billy Gill, Be t ty D a r r a g h , J e a n Lafoon, Dot 
StoofiV,- Fti.iiel Koch, Mari lyn Miller, John Entwis le . 
1'BSP US OUT OP WAR; 
we v. i < 
U* laz.v -acalijii snd busy exam periods, if 
tit I')"'1, o;:0(.,nii to cock one epe at the news--
w . e " , i " l \ come degree of a axeman I and 
>" ? w" „ " z s x n I, have hmoc;< -yi.h bath 
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i ' ' j? . i j in ? . • 
hliAi::ie0 , ,. 
be preset; 
':' eig> 
bj,-u out o* Urn bitLa' uxoenejce ox the last 
.earaeu tUal Joans to belligerents hasps pave 
. :ir. 
'oc'Oich aV;» eclan-, TwLcu vhen he speaks 
: now peace tha t nil! Allow this v.ar. And ne 
bewildered American people, uneasy over our 
•w diplomacy tha t the New Deal reforms • will 
Jul, yes, even extended! 
j - 1 "a :••' <: "o r i e s iden t were sincere in his desires to aid 
He ccr . . . . .night first of-all point out some contradictions 
in cb'- d -.iii-':>: a id foreign policies which do not gibe'with 
hi., O'.,. .-x .- wn-pose. 
<A v w..". m. contracts are being given to concerns which 
••wi.vr- w.-j " i'.- of the land, and the Wagner Act—labor's 
<;.•-• . u : A —has been effectively emasculated. 
Tbv t r re wad Hour Act is under I r e , and before the 
,uv,.* ,s y, ••; Ccti look forward to seeing labor s tandards 
blasted1 riu- .-L-,—with the work day stretched out 50, 60 and 
pei hayx. .• -.- 70 I-ours a week, 
Thv akrhc In strike, one of labor's most cherished free-
doms, i •  v. >• tinder fire with the cue taken from the Presi-
Aeiifs Azt,,•.-. ,-,t Ids last firebrand chat ; and fuel has been 
udc'od b> ' l1 s by the press" distortions of the "Vultee and 
similar ^n'Ci^a for higher wages. 
Oa Ctio ott't'V rand, war profiteering continues unchecked 
and induKaaafotts loath to make sacrifices comparable to 
that dersruided of labor or of a $30 conscript, do not want 
to expand (.heir plants unless the U. S. government gives 
thera moaoy u> build plants through five year tax exemptions 
and guarantees them a liberal profit on their investments. 
i.n "•;_' foreign policy we continue giving the Japanese 
aggveswr nation its main support against democratic China; 
ami beyoatid that visions of empire, of a new Manifest Des-
tixr/s aire screaming like a red, white and blue aurora borealis 
over Washing Ion. 
O'tii" id,3t?smen in Washington in concert with our realis-
tic, bard-.«>oded business men dream of America a t the head 
of ?, great JB-.Y empire. They shall be t he heirs to the Bri-
tish eoafiti'e, with Great Britain as a junior par tner in our 
new er^i-mi'Ai Southward to the Americas, Westward over 
the Pa-h/h en the rich booty of the indies and the Orient, 
and NoJthwevd over the whole of Canada—with little 
pa'.che-i o; territory being 'grabbed up here and there in 
a swap for ''Bundles for Britain." 
Our r ade expositions, preceding our military ones, are 
already ir- tng io sweep all our British, French and Jap-
anese rivab from the seas; taking every possible advantage 
of ihe -or- b ng^d conflict in Europe which'daily weakens our 
trado nywh, and which we help prolong. 
Th =• Ih-xish leaders know this and are faced by desperate 
alternaav *.* Either they come to te rms with Hitler and ae-
cept his "oa^cests, or else they fight on, spurred by their 
brother ^0ii..^c:acy across the seas who is t rying in the name 
of ' id to v, -me the empire from under their noses. A nego-
tiated Peace" with Hitler is__a possibility, however;_ and 
O O t V i i '.. " 
The dollars to pay for the 
death of Italian and German 
citizens has been voted by our 
seventy-seventh Congress, ft 
is a nice lump sum. The 
journalistic headline figure 
was somewhere around ten to 
eleven billion. That is in dol-
lars and there are one hun-
dred copper pennies to every 
dollar and the. total number of 
pennies would be something 
amusing for Robert Bipley's 
"Believe I t or Not" to lay end 
to end. 
There remains some seven 
to eight billions of dollars for 
current governmental run-
ning expenses for such secon-
dary items as are included in 
the national welfare. The 
words are still "Defend De-
mocracy" and it may be be-
cause some of the War De-
par tment heads once heard it 
said, "The best offense is a 
good defense." They' may be 
right. 
Whatever it is, it does cost 
billions of dollars and this is 
only the beginning. There are 
those who still think in terms 
of defense as something to do 
with all material aid to Brit-
ain and all measures "short 
of war." This stubborn in-
sistence of a people for refus-
ing to s ta te military prepara-
tions in positive terms must 
be founded on a very real and 
a very great ha te for war and 
all tha t war implies. 
Thuse r, ho watdd see n.? as 
powder prosperity is running 
into nice black figures on in-
dustry's ledger sheet a t pres-
ent but t he color will be red 
before the final balance is 
Inquiring 
Reporter 
By 7 / fLLARD B E R G W A L L 
With the fu ture becoming- an all 
too changing and unpredictable 
course, or so the men who know 
s t r u c k . I t c o u l d e v e n b e t h e ! a r e tel l ing us, we wonder if and 
color .of blood. 
The strange thing about 
this murder en masse is tha t 
the majority of people who 
get killed never wished any 
such s ta te of the nation. The 
very nature of the term con-
scription should be proof 
enough tha t if young men. 
were allowed to do as they 
democratically wished in ev-
ery country peace might be 
more than tha t period be-
tween; wars. After all the 
effort, all the labour, all the 
tears, all the blood, and all 
the monuments, what is this 
democracy we so late prepare 
in defending. 
Is it a democracy tha t is 
forced to drop to the Hitler 
Nazi level and do the Facist 
act, only to do it better. Is 
there no way to face the 
future exceptbehind the ram-
par ts and through the bombs 
bursting glare? . Is 
then the ultimate factor in 
deciding what is and wha t is 
not democracy? To write of 
war aims is to repeat and 
echo a tri teness that has has 
too often been editorially ex-
ploited for i ts space filling 
potentialities but the purpose 
for "All-Out" aid to Britain 
needs mere and fuller con-
how William and M a r y s tuden t s 
a re p lanning to adjust themselves 
to the future . We know we ' re going 
to pay taxes, g rea t numbers of 
them, we may be in a war, we may 
work, love, live and die, but wha t 
do we w a n t ? So -conies t he ques-
t ion: 
a c t h e fighting pa>'laers whhjCrct,e 
and for Ihe Brihsh bmipirei" r" , v ; 
' :h>r : 1 
ie t d m 
i- iio-n- ol xx ha t - -uvl 






i as V.\ 
• or •> » 
" W h a t do you expect of life in 
the fu ture for y o u r s e l f ? " 
Heaven knows, but I hope it ' l l 
be in te res t ing and fun—beyond 
that—wel l , who knows?—Dot Og-
den, *40. 
Wish I knew and then maybe I 
could pu t i t down on th is paper— 
a good job, a good wife, and a 
good home won' t hu r t .—Ed Good-
low, '41 . 
A house to live in—a wife to 
l augh a t—some kids to p lay wi th 
—and a sui t to die in.—J. S. En t -
wisle, '44. 
Haven ' t made u p m y mind ye t 
w h a t I expect, bu t i t be t t e r be good 
force I a n d l o t s o f f t m a t t a c h e d-—A- Bay< 
This is ha rd to say but I hope 
to have a good position, happ i -
ness and m a n y fr iends.—George If. 
Styskol, '44. 
J u s t w h a t I p u t into it.—-Charles 
E . H a g g e r m a n , '44. 
A good job and a modera te sal-
a ry .—Kather ine Borden, '42. 
With Order No. 133 in t he Se-
U t h e o n l y ; n a t i v e Service Draft—\>hat do you 
t ' n s r e m a i n s , ihink ?—Jn?-. Su Bern-, J I. 
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Well, folks, Christmas has come and gone, the New Yea; 
is nearly a month old, and exams are only a week off. BK> 
Jill His Lordship can is tha t it has happened like th i s for 
years. Students joyously face the New Year—armed with 
with resolutions and determination to do bet ter . . . Then 
they see the shadow—of exams! Then come erauraiing . . . 
sleepless nights . . . worry . . . and with a t rash . , , grades.' 
But a word to ths wise is stifikient-—^YocrEatiaatior. is ;h 
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M'd-b r 
,,m use tiiis possibility as a bargaining point to 
without making too great a sacrifice to Uncle Shy-
" V u t s : i the sort of predatory war our s tatesmen and 
our ekkei .- are asking us to be prepared to fight. Now they 
demand of us sacrifices for-Great Britain, using National de-
fense to put a strait-jacket on t he nation, and • next, if and 
when Great Britain needs grea ter aid and there seems*-dan-
ger of peace, they will demand or ^ participation with an 
A. E. F . hiking over to Europe to ' ve the world for de-
mocracy". 
A great many of our youths r -nt being sucked into 
(Continued on Pagt ' e ) 
By BILL PARRY | of the standard of living. Pro-
_, , , • ,, , , I Suction is concentrated on 
Events during the past two n u n i t i o n s i f f l d o t h e r b e m s ? e r . 
years, both here and ahromiA^ a r t i c l e s a n d t h e n a t i o n « s 
have moved at a pace as rapid: b u y i n g r i g . d i s i t e c { 
at any time in tne history_ ot; thrmgh p u r c h a s e s of war 
mankind In Europe _ the j b o M g a n d t h e p a v m e n t o f 
change has been obvious, j t l y i n e r e a s e d | a X e s . To 
j:1 rom a position or relative i 
economic and political unim-1 
portance, Germany has risen 
by a series of lightning-like 
thrusts to the top of the heap. 
Czechoslovakia, Poland, Bel-
gium, Norway, Holland, 
France—all have fallen ' be-
fore the juggernaut of Nazi 
invasion, and once haughty 
England, has been subjected 
to the most ieriifyim ige 
in the long and bloody i ory 
of warfare. 
nation being attacked, such 
sacrifices are justifiable. But 
vv'hy should the United States 
lower itself in order to pre-
serve the decadent dynasty of 
m island empire. 
A i p n u , ynce f i ' i life us an em-
ah " i of the Oov tmmont wi th t he 
i t ' h t cue to s h r i j it v i t h me.— 
P.t'iph A. l a j l - j r , "H. 
I don't real ly know what to ex-
pect but I hope for the usual 
th ings , a wife and family, good job 
wi th securi ty, and fun if it will 
f i t in wi th the res t .—Ken Murray , 
44. 
I want to continue to share life 
wi th my fr iends, ge t mar r ied to a 
certain person, and to live com-
for tably .—Earl Kline, '43. 
Let us get th rough college first . 
—Lolly Quinn, '44. 
A heck of a good t ime with no 
more s tudying after college. Try 
Goaded on hy the bleatings | a n d g e t {t though-—Nancy Wes-
But it is the change tha t 
has taken place here in Amer-
ica that ' is of more concern to 
us. Granted tha t our preci-
ous precepts of democracy 
are being threatened by a 
ruthless and inhuman force; 
and granted tha t our English 
cousins are being threatened 
with national extermination; 
yet why should these facts so 
alter the policies of our gov-
ernment tha t We are now on 
the very brink of armed con-
flict? Twenty-four years ago 
we sent more than 2,000,000 
men 8,000 miles away to 
"save the world for democ-
racy." That we did not ac-
complish this lofty aim is ob-
vious. Is there any reason 
why we should be more suc-
cessful this t ime? 
Second only to the inesti-
y£ rabble-rousing columnists 
ike Walter Winchell, and the 
provocative oratory of our 
dghest statesmen, Americans 
tave begun to look for a Nazi 
'hfth-columnist under every 
woodpile. Anti-German sen-
timent, reminiscent of pre-
World War days is being 
carefully cultivated and is 
growing by leaps and bounds. 
While no stories have as yet 
appeared about German sol-
diers raping Belgian nuns or 
cutt ing off . the hands of 
French babies, the bombing 
>f civilians by German planes 
s almost daily front page 
news. But articles about the 
death of a few score German 
civilians as a result of R.A.F. 
raids are carefully buried on 
the 8th page or omitted en-
tirely. The bombing of Ire-
land is assumed to have been 
done by the Nazis even 
though any shred of actual 
proof is lacking. These and 
innumerable other examples 
of British propaganda (inno-
cently aided and abetted by 
mable cost of lives lost m 'we'I-meam'ng Americans) ex-
wars is the economic result c/1 plain the rapidly decreasing 
financing s u c h conflicts, b r a a n i l y of Americans who 
More than 82 billion dollars bpp,,^e armed intervention. 
was spent over a two-year pod —,., 
riod on war expenditures m % , • "£T' 
the last war. Estimated wa l ' ie , ' ' '"c l l
i . ;j , , 
expenditures for the next fv.O|„ '' til 
cott, "43. 1 
A uniform, t renches , and all the 
t r app ings—I only hope i t ' s t rue 
wha t they say about F rance— 
Wheel !—C. Malcolm Sullivan, '42. 
Wouldn ' t you like to know!— 
Jul ia Wright , '42. 
Wi th t he draf t coming up in 
Ju ly , and exams ahead, all 1/ can 
see is gloom.—Bob Hornsby, ' 41 . 
Examina t ions !—J. Keral la , '41 . 
A t least a corporal 's r a t i n g — 
af ter all 1 did go to college.—J. 
Dworkin, '43. 
A heap of Livin'—Trudi • .Green, 
'42. 
I 'm not par t icular—so long as 
he has a uni form.—Jane MacNeiJ, 
'41 . 
A decent job t h a t will allow a 
few luxuries .—T. Crane, '42. 
A chance to get some where in 
the type of work I 'm interested in. 
The prospects a re fa r from 
gloomy.—H. H a m s b e r g e r , '44. 
l a r ide Anighl., ha! 
_'g<'i!, •>''!. SUCH s o w • U ' j ; , 
.bu.'' it h rj.iLy ~, w y,-S'~cfi j 
a 1 *. sotia-.c ; c.... cv.z . w n 
• w ,s armed ::u .J 
vczO::„ ;:u, ' a - , ,
1 
c o.aprai utr.;:' J as r t . 
j ^ n »..: . a t i w... 
• w n t / a m a v\hyle new series ... 
, a d ; . Ao vacation n ino r basin 
Seville (Some sonu^ae , Yd s...-
Beverly Cole a cm to Loak; Jones. 
And more recerdlv ILcily Darraign to " 'bee" N'cUmuSc- a" 
And whirl's this 1 hear about Charij t te JVaooers? y*7 
did she send Sanioixi his p in" _-inothe: ''xlroken-r.p'' cor 
are "Cookie"1 arc! b-tcibug 3hunge . It can't last long. 
CONGRATULATIONS— 
To Grace Acel - , . really tops in feiiriire; 
women's Inter-Collegiate Championship Fs;e:i!>t.-
a bow, Grace, 
To Sam Robbins . . . newly elected President of 3. A. 
To Rosanne Strunsky . . . special correspondent f) 
William and Mary to the New -York Herald Tribn re . . .1 
first article appeared last Sunday. 
W3V 
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SHOCKING SCENE OP THE WEEK— 
When Trudi van Wyck and Bill-Gar. .TO;! brbi t 
They ventured out on the thin Ice of f i a toa i a 1 : 
what happened? Bill fell through, and while "A ;,.' 
laughing, she fell in, im, 
i ts: 
Wally Sanderlin was really seared Toother moirin^ • 
8 A. M. when a boy in girl 's apparel, invaded bis dore >• • 
Who could it have been ? 
Even some of the faculty members might agree " 
hist week's concert was misrepresented. Did they advert--:'.' 
"Swing Stuff" and Classical or was i t "Swing Stuff" or C. 
sical? It could have been a misprint. 
had a most fascinating accent and his "force and back" w 
Marvin Bassy down with the flu it might seem tha t How,; 
Fiery has a clear field with Betsy Meister. "But why was -:ui. 
seen walking a t a window of the, infirmary? By the by, tha-
Gaines-Almond twosome is seen often of late. 
Those Ire-engines certainly gave -us a run for oar mo. • : 
a few days ago. It was the Phi Alpha House. As t h e s i •,-
goes the members sat calmly -eating their dinner and all »i : 
sudden fire- engines appeared on the scene. And they learn." 
tha t their house was on- i r e . 
The lecture on "College Theatre in America seemed -. 
make a hit . . . The lecturer, Waldemer Johansen, a Swe<'! 
had a most -fascinating accent and his "force an dback" c ; 
pression was .amusing. He meant back and forth. (No'-
The Varsi ty Club must be rolling in money since they ha-' 
had two or three meetings to decide what to do witli tin 
treasury.) 
iter is definitely 
rl. nor are we nee-
years, calculated on the pre- iha t the sumption of peace, will total f 
above 17 billion dollars. And,S"" jJ" 3 
this does not include our pro-, ' y - „ . 
posed "gif ts" to Great B r i t - ^ c i V m ^ ' 
w/oism and flag- '• 
.be flagrant breach 
ain, the cost of which will b e (
e s o f in :^na t iona l law being 
immense. made in .'>e name of Ameri-: 
PLEASING PERSONALITIES— 
Dr. Edward Fo-ltin . . . his charming accent and rein*. 
I expect what̂  I make of it—bat i interest in students who show response . . . his appreeiafe.a 
! of the gossip column . . . his versatility . . . does oil painting--
. . . and plays the gui tar . . . Dean Landrum . . : her nude--
standing nature and kindliness . . . . her at t ract ive man-
nerisms . .. . and her full height of 4 feet 10 inches . . Po;m, 
Brown . . . his red hair . . . his dancing feet . . : and l'-\ 
flirtatiousness . . . Dr. Donald Meiklejohn . . . his quiet hm a 
. . . his beautiful game of tennis . . . and his liberal fetine ,' 
mind . . . Peggy Lebair . . . her friendliness . . : her a t h r • '•;• 
ability . . . her swingy gait . . . and her ready laugh . . : vi,-.. 
Hunt . . . her large "handbags" . . . her capability in "•• 
productions . . . and the devotion and work she insp"v~ w 
her players '. . . Evelyn Cosby . . . her fresh appe; • 
. . . her twinkling eyes . . . and her musical talent. 
And a special note to the entire student body— \ • t*r c 
will be a referendum on eight o'clock classes a t a sp br 
election in Phi Bete Friday afternoon. His Lordship w .ale-
favor even nine ©Mock classes but remember, s tudents, .(?''. 
people object to rising early when spring rolls 'round—•'-'•• 
don't forget to vote! 
I have l i t t le ini t ia t ive.—Bail ie 
Rennie, '44. 
I expect both good and .bad but' 
I sure hope i t ' s most ly good.— 
Mildred Talmage, '44, 
A college degree and a nice in-
come.—Eleanor Payne, '4-4. 
I 've got my f ingers crossed— 
there ' s too m a n y curves in the 
road .—Pat t i Price, '44. 
I 've got plenty of nu th in '—and 
tha t ' s probably wha t I'll end up 
' i - B r i t i s h . B u t w e with, too.—Ruth Hudson, '44. 
'-'he inevitable result of war c a n i s m « 'A t h e championship 
.* financing is a lowering' 
e r i c a n a n d b e l i e v e ! A be t te r F L A T H A T and be t te r 
•*st i n t e r e s t s o f t h i s Ques t ions on the Inqui r ing Ke-
•O p a r a m o u n t . _ W ' e ( por te r .—Larry Leshan, •'42. 
1 expect a hell of a lot, bu t I 
•n't suppose I'll ge t i t !—Nat E. 
. icman, 43. 
\ t p resen t I expect to pass my 
•-ms. L a t e r . I hope to m a r r y 
mil l ionairess and r e t i r e t h e day 
h-ave college.—Bill Smith, *44. ( C o r " i t - i d On P a g e 5) 
Only $25,000 annual ly, no t axes , J Roosevelt dynasty.—Tom. Mcr 
and ' t he discontinuat ion of t he j ' 4 2 . 
Tuesday, January 14, 1941 T H E F L A T H A T JKAOE FIVE 
EDITORIAL-Continued 
KEEP US OUT OF WAR! 
(Continued from Page Four) 
this bloody vortex of war—not because they are cowards or 
pacifists or fifth columnists or "dupes of foreign powers" but 
because they are not convinced of either the good intentions 
of our leaders or of Britain's leaders. A battle for empire 
never helped the people. Let England give us eveidence of 
her new faith, of the sincerity of her war aims, by calling 
a halt to such tactics as the recent arrest of the Indian Mos-
lem, Maulaua Azad, President of the All-India Congress; 
by getting rid of Tories like "Holy Fox" Halifax and the 
rest of the unholy, reactionary crew; by defending the living 
standards of the people and putting a stop to war profiteer-
ing; by building adequate air raid shelters; and by insti-
tuting a people's government whose leaders we can trust, net 
to end the war like the last one, but rather to put an end to 
the causes for these eternally recurring bloody conflicts. 
Let the United States halt this orgy of war profiteering 
and empire grabbing at the expense of the ordinary U. S. 
citizen and of smaller nations and colonial peoples. Let the 
.United States guard itis civil liberties, protect its labor 
standards, guard against succumbing to facism in the name 
of fighting it, halt its aid to Japan and aid China, and 
above all—let the United States keep out of this war! 
Stanford Theatre 
Expert Talks To 
fine Arts Group 
Add Zest to Your Daily Life 
Chew Delicious 
DOUBLEMINT GUM 
-r»n DOUBLEMWT GUM. w r, 
,nq LIKJWUU ^„_i , | i m a is to chew, weu, 
You know how much to xt ^tingJ 
there's extra fun ^ewmgs delicious, 
OOUBLEMINT GUM and enjoying W P 
, ,-.-,*. i T1„-pjT GUM evexy day. 
Speaking Informally on the 
theatre both here and abroad, 
Waldemar Johansen technical di-
direetor of the Stanford Univer-
sity Theatre, was presented by the 
Fine Arts Department Thursday 
afternoon, January 9. Although 
European theatres have been more 
extensive projects than those in 
America, technicians on this side 
of the Atlantic have been able to 
accomplish more with the facilities 
available, Mr. Johansen pointed 
out. 
After his talk, Mr. Johansen an-
swered the audience's questions on 
the commerical theatre and thea-
tre unions. Slides of Night Must 
Fall and plays that Mr. Johansen 
put on at the Stanford Theatre 
were also presented. In addition 
to his talk, Mr. Johansen had on 
display a group of water colors 
in the foyer of Phi Beta Kappa. 
Women's Debate 
Tryouts For Trip 
Held This Week 
Tryouts for the annual debate 
trip of the Women's Debate Coun-
cil were postponed to January 15 
from the original date set as Jan-
lary 8th. 
All varsity members—those who 
have been in the council for at 
least a year—are eligible to try 
out.- Four members will be se-
lected—two to go on a northern 
trip and two on a southern trip 
the last week in February. They 
will debate with students from 
several large colleges. 
The subject for debate is: "Re-
solved that there should be a union 
or alliance of the Western Hemi-
sphere for the purpose of defense 
against foreign aggression." 
The winners will be announced 
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Only Yesterday 
By RHODA HOLLANDER 
It was merely with temporary 
buildings that the College of Wil-
liam and Mary embarked on its 
career in 1694 and opened new 
channels to knowledge. Such im-
provements and changes have 
since taken place, that the college 
would no longer be recognized as 
the self-same institution. 
In the early developments, the 
original structures were the Wren 
Building, the . President's House, 
and the Brafferton House, design-
ed by Sir Christopher Wren, the 
genius of St. Paul's Cathedral. 
The President's House was dam-
aged by fire while occupied by 
French troops during the York-
town Campaign. Louis XVI, at Ms 
own expense, repaired the build-
ing which was restored to its orig-
inal by John D. Rockefeller, Jr., 
in 1931. 
The Wren Building was so bad-
ly burned in 1705, in 1859, and in 
1862, that only the walls remain-
ed. The structure today is his-
torically "accurate as restored by 
Mr. Rockefeller, except for the 
modern conveniences of artificial 
lighting, heat, and fireproofing. 
A majority of the buildings were 
constructed within the past four-
teen or fifteen years, so are quite 
new and modem. 
The Rogers Science Hall was 
erected in 1927. In 1928, Wash-
ington Hall was built as a me-
morial to George Washington, li-
censed as a surveyor of the col-
lege in 1749 and the first Chan-
cellor of the college after the Rev-
olution. Marshall-Wythe was 
erected in 19S5. 
Until 1908, when a separate Li-
brary building was constructed 
.with funds given by Mr. Andrew 
Carnegie and other friends of the 
college, the library was immedi-
ately back of the Chapel in the 
main buflding of the College. With 
an appropriation from the State 
of Virginia the building was en-
larged to its present size in 1929, 
at a cost of $120,000. 
Old Taliaferro Hall, once a dor-
mitory for men and built in 1893, 
has since been remodeled and is 
now the Fine Arts Building. 
The Phi Beta Kappa Memorial 
Hall was completed and open for 
use in November 1926. Funds for 
the erection of this hall were fur-
nished by members of the United 
Chapters of Phi Beta "Kappa as 
a memorial to the fifty founders 
of the society. 
Blow Gym was constructed in 
1924 and is now in the process of 
being enlarged. Gary Field Sta-
dium is also a rather recent addi-
tion. 
The sunken gardens were com-
pleted in 1936. The shrubbery 
and boxwood hedging was donated 
by President Bryan. 
The four dormitories for men, 
Tyler, Monroe, Old Dominion, and 
Taliaferro Halls were constructed, 
respectively, in 1926, 1924, 1927, 
and 1935. The women's dormitor-
ies, Jefferson, Barrett, Brown, and 
Chandler, were built in 1920, 1927, 
1930, and 1931, respectively. 
(Information from the College 
Catalogue.) 
mmm FORUM 
{Continued from Page 4) 
of democracy; the none too 
subtle appeals for interven-
tion found in many movies 
and most newsreels; the Fas-
cist or Communist tag being 
given to everyone who dis-
agrees with the Administra-
tion's foreign policies; and 
the stigma of cowardice that 
goes with not wanting to be 
killed by a bullet or a bomb 
fired miles away. 
It is time that America and 
particularly American youth 
arose and protested against 
being led into a war. Hitler is 
still 3,000 miles away and un-
able to cross 20 miles of Eng-
lish channel. He has yet to 
prove his ability to keep his 
conquered nations under con-
trol for* any length of time. 
Since, the Bible and common 
sense to the contrary, force 
can only be met with force, it 
is well to arm ourselves and 
be prepared for any contin-
gency. But there is no rea-
son in the world why we 
should go out of our way to 
seek a fight. There is no ex-
cuse for the continuation of 
our present policy of war-like 
acts against the Axis powers. 
Above all, we should main-
tain the sanity the rest of 
world has lost, and judge 
problems math our heads in-
stead of our hearts. America 
has a great heritage. Let's 
not risk it until we know 
what we're risking it over. 
WHOLESALE FOOD 
. SUPPLIES 
MM Huntington Ave, 
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Sunbeam Mixmasten 
And It's Just 
$23.75 
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' Williams Barber 
Shop 
Since 1912 we have served the 
students of William and Mary. 
This same courteous and ef-
ficient service awaits you to-
day. 
Over Williamsburg Theatre 
Phi Alpha's Fiddle 
While Frat Burns 
Dodge - Plymouth 
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Williamsburg, Va. 
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$ Pastry Shop | 
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t and Rolls % 
f Open Sundays — Phone 298X 
Activities 
House of Burgesses 
The next meeting will be held 
.he first Wednesday after exams; 
and from then on there will be a 
meeting every two weeks with 
outside speakers giving talks on 
subjects interesting to members of 
the House of Burgesses. 
$ * * * 
Varsity Club 
Preparations for a Minstrel 
show under the direction of Steve 
Lenzi are being made. No defin-
ite date has as yet been set. 
A campaign against cutting 
campus is also being planned. 
"Keep off the grass" signs will be 
placed on the lawns in an attempt 
to carry out this aim. 
Steve Lenzi and Jack Giannini 
were initiated Thursday night, 
January 9th. 
5j<t s^c s|c sf: 
Men's Debate Club 
The PMlomathean Hal- will be 
the setting of the next meeting of 
the Men's Debate Council on Wed-
nesday night at 7 o'clock. Each 
member of the debate club is re-
quested to prepare a five-minute 
talk on a present-day topic. In 
the near future the club will hold 
tryouts to select teams for the 
scheduled elates. 
J|£ * * % 
GAMMA PHI 'BETAS gave 
their annual 'winter formal dance 
on Friday night, January 10th, in 
Phi Bete. 
5 ^ •% 5{t X 
The Library Science Club 
The Library Science Club held 
ts monthly meeting Wednesday 
night in, the Library Science Lab. 
Upon conclusion of the usual 
business, the members of the club 
enjoyed an excellent review of 
Ernest Hemingway's For Whom 
the Bell Tolls by Miss Margaret-
Alexander. . 
Sigma Rho takes pleasure in an-
nouncing the initiation of Elmo 
Parr of Hopewell, New Jersey. 
The interior of their house on 
Jamestown Road was recently re-
lecorated and repainted. 
By EOSANNE STRUNSKY 
The unusual sight of a fire-en-
gine tearing down the Duke of 
Gloucester Street and the Rich-
mond Road just after lumen time 
one day last week attracted a 
large crowd of curious townsfolk 
and students to the Phi Alpha 
Fraternity House where the en-
gine stopped. 
Smoke was pouring out of the 
back, windows and a sheet of 
flame was eating the paint off the 
back wall of the house. Firemen 
with the aid of some college jock-
eys (like Harrison Byrd) quickly 
went to work with hose and axes 
but it was almost an hour before 
the blaze was fully extinguished. 
Apparently starting by spon-
taneous combustion in a back room 
on the ground floor where trwnks 
were stored, the fire soon made its 
way to the second floor. The boys 
of the frat helped move their pos-
sessions out of harm's way or 
stood around and watched as 
charred trunks were thrown out 
through a hole which had once 
been the wall of a room. 
Texaco, the Fraternity dog 
mascot, seemed to enjoy the 
excitement. He raced around get-
ting in everyone's way and ended 
up following Bernie Goldstein 
whose first thought was to save 
Texaco's dog biscuit. One of the 
other boys came out of the house 
with his collection of twelve pipes 
bulging his pockets, while another 
came out carrying the only suit 
he had that hadn't been soaked by 
the water from the hose and in 
the other hand he held a scorched 
portable radio. 
Though the house was insured, 
many of the personal effeects of 
the boys that were lost weren't in-
sured, so the extent of the dam-




' Dr. Grace Landrum, Dean of the 
women of the College ami 'profes-
sor of English, arrived i n Boston 
on December twemty-sistth fa* the 
opening session of the Modem 
Language Association. •' There ske 
attended diseussiofcs ,en the Irgas 
and works of Chancer, the Midite 
English writers, Spencer, Siafee-
speare, and Wordswortli and l i s 
contemporaries. A wrj? interest-
ing talk was given en the revival 
of the Breton language which "is 
the tongue of -northwest Brittony., 
The president of the association, 
Dr. Carl Young, made a sincere 
plea for the thorough and con-
tinued study of foreign languages. 
The Chaucer group Is working J»r 
a memorial fund by Chaneex lov-
ers to be given to the "it*eM)is%>p 
of Canterbury for the reeatptmse-
tion of the city <; 
the present crisis 
timely as ninetee; 
six hundredth -i 
Chaucer's death. 
i.'anta'bury 'm 
Their plea Is 
*i-r!y was -Ac 
"'versary -i 
University of 1-daho recently ob-
tained a large portrait of the late 
Senator William K. Borah. 
More than 80 University-given 
scholarships were recently award-
ed students at University of Texas 
H. LAPIDOW, Taitora 
Altering and Impairing 
Done by Hxperts 
Behind S#HMf% Court 
" A.&N. S f D ' E S S " 
Williamsburg, Va. 
SPORTINC4 GOODS 
• Men's Beady to W«ar 
Clothing-
Athletic Supplies 





BOB WALLACE, '20 H'HiHfl x 4 
f Williamsburg Coal Co. f 
| COAL — FUEL OIL | 
A Concrete and Building X 
X Supplies Y 
Y The Home of Service j> 
Z Phone 127 $ 
! COLONIAL ELECTRICAL SHOP 
•fr Prince George Street IPfcei-.e /kit 
% GENERAL ELECTRIC DEALER 
| ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
f FLOYD T. BOZARTH, Propriety 
SX-HK*. 




Listed in Duncan Hines 1940 
"Lodging For a Night" 
TELEPHONE 20fl . 
Miss M. Margaret Marsh, 
Miss Elizabeth L. Marsh, E. N.» 
Hostesses 
RODGERS CLEANERS 
Altering - Repairing . 
Plant: Richmond Road 
Phone 172M 





Stadium Service Station 
Ca.ndy, Tobaccos, Pastries 
Open 7 A. M. - 11:30 P . M . 
CONDITIONED 
The largest and best plaee to eat in the OioFi1.;;: City. 
We serve Breakfasts, Dinners, and Supp-v;-. -'•".: a la 
carte. 
We Welcome Visitors and Students. We vr^.\i 
make our place your home; have all you* me 
us. We appreciate your patronage. 
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M-G-M, ufoa 'Ias t aken over 
S W R L B Y T E M P L E from Fox, is 
tstVing no ct'wx'2 on t he curly-
fc> uJed mopnoi v i suffered, mor*-
U ' J J I from ''.11 y 
h <d vehlfiJe-, '-
sla-Ted wiilt i t . 
am) JTJTiY 0 A > 
M'iMtca! SowmL 
USC AII LEV 
I »U?\raod las t i 
i„ ' "ars mount ' s 
C a O B - B Y F " t4 
t?iv» camera?. > ? 
A.er cause, f: m 
"e will 1 > eo-
:KF,Y • OOXEY 
i AND .i a big 
good. 
.T arrived in 
At for his role 
ASS T H E BOYS 
n went before 
rday, t h e 14th, 
under the din-.. Aon of Victor 
Sfhertisnngei, ••> musical mega-
pNiner . ItbWL HT was g r an t ed a 
IfiTO of fbsenee from " I N F O R -
MATION V - U w d " so t h a t he 
couM accept (be Pa ramoun t offer. 
The W A L T LASNEY Cartoons 
l i a / e once ?ga«n oeen selected by 
the Exhibi tors or the country as 
ttu champs - .n jng the "Shor t 
i »s 
s!eaa AAAln', 
di> >r. V/eslr-v 
?JA-> a*><* <*•»!• 
j f " / 1 ! > 
s" 1 ' j 'u' iKht/, 
. f . ^ y ; * / • • ' 
^ • i ' c or '<>i . 
A AA -.i i G ••' 
jr. .' i v r ><«-
' t l , - <A-,4o -«, 
1 ,., P'Jf'^v >: ' 
C ' j ' G , !'<-', i " :-
A R l - l I L l d V . i 
•*•. 033 Tor ,» > sii'_ 
-• - bid: .-.->^ - • 
i - r.i i'Ae*ia< " 
£./ NDV" ioAhem 
' t i i f O N H FO\ ' f 
i r n * IA u-i" 
,CAKP/Hlfvt<; 
,34 N O " •> ••, ( . ; , 
• Wid iam Hol-
,glcA remark-
.-> p k t u r i z o n o n 
ijiii-. Aioii'L} 
iy*> • i r, at the 
.";-»n, -; 
ALOAVSJ 
. c roO' * 
>>R, ir I 
A OF AI 
A-AAALA . ' 
I t was Metro Day im Bal t imore 
th» other day when CLARK GA-
IL V en tered Johns Hopkins Hos-
pi J for a shoulder examinat ion . 
'<: GABLE had a mola r ex-
t rac \ vA CAROLE LOMBAKD, 
his •<.>... , I'ulprTrent a s l ight opera-
tion V u ' P ™ Washing ton several 
d a y earlier, the G A B L E S were 
present w h e n P R E S I D E N T 
ROOSEVELT made his historic 
address on the s t a t e of t he nat ion. 
Announcement was made over the 
nat ional ne tworks t h a t t he GAB-
LES were 'in t he P R E S I D E N T ' S 
s tudy a t the t ime of t he broadcast . 
And t h e GABLES were plenty 
thri l led. 
According to t he New York 
F I L M CRITICS (who a lways 
th ink they know bet te r t h a n any-
one else) " T H E G R A P E S O F 
W R A T H " -was t he best p ic ture of 
1940. K A T H E R I N E H E P B U R N 
was selected t he bes t Fema le Per -
former for he r p a r t in " T H E 
P H I L A D E L P H I A STORY." Bes t 
M a l e Pe r fo rmer : C H A R L I E 
C H A P L I N for his " G R E A T DIC-
TATOR." Pe r t i nen t n o t e : , C H A P -
LIN refused the award . 
P R A N K CAPRA'S new pic ture 
" M E E T J O H N D O E " is j u s t about 
ready. As it s tands , p ic tu re is 
18,500 feet, or two and a half 
hours . The half hour will probab-
ly be t r immed ' out . BARBARA 
STANWYCK is t he s t a r . 
S t r a n g e a r e the ways . . Alex-
andra Korda ' h a s changed the 
name of t he film "LADY HAM-
ILLTON" to " T H A T HAMILTON 
W O M A N . " Pic ture s t a r s VIVIEN 
LEIGH and L A U R E N C E OLIVI-
ER. 
Having completed his role in 
"MAN UF BAAS' TO 
EA AOOAi'F - w e t s 
o»l i d »! ' 'A. AAi 
' - - MICK-
i h i i n e v 
I A . L H ; 
Business Admin. 
.(Continued F r o m P a g e 1) 
more specialized work in business, 
economics, accountancy and law, 
toge ther wi th related courses from 
ither depa r tmen t s . Our 'new p ro -
g r a m recognizes the need today 
for professional t r a in ing in busi-
ness adminis t ra t ion , bu t insis ts 
t h a t such t ra in ing, to be adequate , 
mus t use the basic l iberal a r t s 
tud ies . " 
The director of the new depar t -
ment will be Dr. Charles F . Marsh , 
a g r a d u a t e of Lawrence College 
and the Univers i ty of Illinois, who 
has been associate professor and 
professor of economics a t William 
and Mary since 1930, Dr. .Marsh 
has had wide business experience, 
has worked wi th several govern-
men t agencies , including the N.R. 
A., U. S. Civil Service Commis-
sion and U. S. Employment Ser-
vice, and before coming to Wil-
l iam and Mary t a u g h t a t Amer i -
can Univers i ty , Washington. 
Hew courses in advanced s ta -
t is t ics and marke t i ng will be add-
ed to exis t ing business admin i s t ra -
t ion courses, which have here to-
fore been included wi thin the de-
p a r t m e n t of economics. A t the 
same t ime a new associate profes-
sor in s ta t is t ics will be appointed 
and a completely equipped s t a t i s -
t ical l abora tory established. The 
other members of t he business ad-
minis t ra t ion faculty will be Wayne 
Gibbs, professor of accountancy, 
and Hihber t D. Corey, associa te 
professor of economics and busi-
ness adminis t ra t ion , who have 
been members of the Wil l iam and 
Mary faculty for several yea r s . 
Serving as associated faculty of 
t he d e p a r t m e n t will be seventeen 
professors from other depar t -
men t s whose courses a re included 
n the in tegra ted p r o g r a m s for 
business rcltjibiAt -adon t r a m i IJ; 
<vh„ Ian fi 'tin h - "or ,t he iini>' 
Tuesday, January 14, 1841 
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with Li a 
Ders of t ne s t a r t and wil t -be con-
ducted according to t he tu tor ia l 
sys tem, so t h a t each s tudent will 
have work adapted to his part icu-
u a r college p rogram. 
The ten p rog rams in business 
adminis t ra t ion, one of which each 
s tudent will follow in Ms junior 
and senior years , are on the fol-
lowing" topics : General Business, 
Accountancy, Fore ign Trade , in -
d t he | surance, Market ing , Personnel, Ad-
-y p r io r ;min i s t ra t ion , Sta t is t ics , Banking 
jand Finance, Business and Govern-
ment , and Business and Law. 
The business adminis t ra t ion de-
p a r t m e n t will be closely integrat-
New By-Laws 
(Continued F r o m P a g e 1) 
open and may be closed by an 
accepted motion. 
A R T I C L E IV 
Section 1. Eve ry officer on leaving 
his office, shall give to his suc-
cessors all papers , documents , 
books, and money belonging to 
the society which shall be a p a r t 
of a pe rmanen t record. 
Sf - t 'on 2. All records shall be 
0 | ' :M to the Student Body. 
A R T I C L E V 
Section 1. The S tudent Assembly 
shall have power to conduct s tu-
dent elections in accordance wi th 
the procedure contained in these 
by-laws. 
I. There shall be ins t i tu ted a 
Commit tee on Elections com-
posed of the pres idents of the 
four classes and two members 
of the Assembly appointed a t 
• l a rge by the P res iden t . A t 
leas t two members of t he 
Commit tee shall be women 
s tudents . The dut ies of the 
Commit tee shall be t he fol-
lowing: 
1. To call for pet i t ions of 
nominees for class and s tu-
dent body offices (members 
of the Assembly, represent -
at ives to the Men's Honor 
Council, Head Cheer Lead-
e r ) . 
2. To determine the eligibility 
of nominees according to 
the qualifications set for th 
in these by-laws, 
3. To set a t ime for holding 
every regu la r class "and Stu-
dent Body election, provid-
ed, however, t h a t such elec-
t ions mus t be held between 
the f i r s t a n d las t days of 
Apri l , between the hours of 
th ree and six p. HI,, in Ph i 
Beta Kappa Hall , and pro-
' i L d ft. f l v " , * ' i - .wtbn-? 
», ^ A n i o ' i - - x' v -
" i <> icj. i *-• ii '1. ' ' A i 1 
IT e n J. c A'1 1' ' ' 
oV r -, i > - 1 v i 
- , A v o 
fi"sf-'u •^Jp7Ar'Cft.Yri ipTC?t3'' ;i r, app.Kidion of Hi> principles of one e d with the exist ing depa r tmen t 
^IrVJrl&^yiSi^J^&l V •"• J n ^ c ^ . i ' -a 1h« . o l W i n g op- f)f economics, the head of which 
J i n . 1? 
'Jan . 1 1 : ii-iu-
rf0r>OA 
,1-b'c- \ _ A , P ig Cartoon 
'Abo!,*•». -'.« , I .niiarj 16-17 
m S f K i -.-ONJI4 
r»»i-o».*. / w.iinw.ui, Linda Darnell 
"VAJ> iH.kNKA" 
Plus- l i t " i.\- 'i &. Ihsnoy 
. i •", on 
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l a l eco- U s Dr. Albion G. Taylor, and will 
i d h u s - ! D e affiliated with the Marshal l -
Wythe School of Government and 
Citizenship. The courses will lead 
to the bachelor of a r t s degree. « 
Vocational guidance and place-
ment service for g radua te s will be 
offered th rough the placement bu-
reau which has been operated with 
marked success for a number of 
years by Professor Corey. 
I therefore , Ai 
j oppor tuni ty 
i Th »„,? i-n 
I inai ions ia;i" 
| £{"• r u n n f 
II IM A t i c 
ingtmi, f'. ' , 
' dmu- nnmed a 
j aons . l-tsl 1) 
>lo<! m ihese exam-
eeu we addit ional in-
, i the Uni ted S ta te s 
'"" ii imij.s on, Wash-
'/>u th is should be 
'v -met- applica-
"i i . ' e v i a - the .Com-
AnicS o i no A . J , th.ui J a n u a r y 20, 
i I ' l l ' i3i;i>'t~ , n y i o 1aken for 






r-\ 'J». 31. 
Alumni Essay 
.(Continued F rom Page 1) 
connected with the College, Ma-
r ian Sue Handy, '31 . 
7. The pr ize winning ar t icle will 
be pr in ted in the May, 1941, is-
sue of the A L U M N I GAZETTE. 
8. The prize will be awarded a t 
t he annual Alumni Luncheon, 
Sa turday , J u n e 7, 194.1. 
9. All e n t r a n t s a r e invited to ex-
press themselves freely. The 
Judges will be asked to base 
the i r decisions on content and 
style. 
-i r >-1 n r . : ' 
A,, „ 
,{i OHU ' 
l ) \ f f)i 
11.JSM i. t~ 
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Pic lure F raming , ' 
Made. Electrical Api 
Pa in t , I roning Boaid> 
Peninsula Hardwa--
Phone U S 
rp . 
" fide member of t h e class 
which he seeks to represent . 
2. A candidate for any office 
other than t h a t of Pres ident 
of t he S tudent Body must-
have mainta ined dur ing the 
semes te r preceding the se-
mes t e r in which t h e election 
is held a qual i ty point aver-
age a t least as high as the 
ave rage for t he o i ' l r SM1-
dent body. 
3. A candidate for the o l f i c j 
of Pres iden t of t he s tudent 
body m u s t have mainta ined 
dur ing each of the t h ioe se-
mes te r s preceding the se-
mes te r in which the election 
is held a qual i ty point aver-
age a t leas t as h igh as the 
ave rage for the en t i re stu-
dent body. 
. Vacancies in class and s tudent 
body offices shall be filled a t 
special elections held in ac-
cordance wi th t he provisions 
se t for th for r egu la r elections 
in these by-laws, except t h a t 
the t ime for a special election 
m a y be set a t t he discretion of 
the Commit tee on Elect ions. 
VI. Nominat ions Commit tee 
• There shall be ins t i tu ted a 
Committee on Nominat ions 
composed of t he senior mem-
bers of t he S tudent Assembly. 
The du ty of th is Commit tee is 
to nominate candidates when 
they a r e less t h a n th ree (3) 
qualified candidates nomina t -
ed for each office by genera l 
pet i t ion. 
Section 2. (The election of edi-
to r s of publications—to be con-
sidered fu r the r by the Student 
Assembly) . 
Section 8. The Student Assembly 
shal l have the power to'make 
recommendat ions to the' General 
Cooperative Committee concern-
ing social policies and act ivi t ies 
of t he s tudent body am' to a^1 
'h_ Ci m di tee to iffe, t •= ,A, 
i s v . be (icon' 
\ - ;Hr i t or' 
As"ioci'i-
nt if the 
i 
m I" i -
t k rtun 
a t " . 
>'<t i g . 
(j c- Igrv. 
SOi t, 
J"t Uort 1 
-h . 11 n i 
. /1 Hi" 
i n 1 J • 
nA tec t ' -
V* 
^ > i 
K W 
I T 
c r 'ect i | 
A ' ' c i " i. d ic i " uUd i 
s.uiii'1 A" io< . f nvluvi oi j 
11" tii.in, (on^is^i ., ot the | 
Lep i t j A a t n c t . i- *. Men A 
Honoi Ciuneil ^nd of the 
• Membei ot the H< nor Coun-
cil an 1 of i he M m i b " r s of the 
Honor Cotuniitiee A die Wom-
en's Student ' s Cooperative 
Government as.-o, a lion. The 
duties of t u s Committee shall 
be to hold olei tioi -, by secret 
ballot in a ioudaik . . . wi th t he 
provision.-, set foi ih in these 
by-laws. T ' I P c o m n i l t e e shall 
de termine rid ^ a< d procedure 
of election-- The Committee-
shall <ou.it bit)or-- »nd make 
known the i sul of elec-
t ions. V " h i ll.Ti of votes 
shall d^^Duioe A (Hon. 
I I I . S tudonN f l a i l T 1 ' ; * known 
the i r cand da< » or office by 
petitioiiUi<, the J ii nn i t t ee on 
Elections "a., h ji^iition to 
bear ten -at-oatui -. Pet i t ions 
for cl,io.> offices &nall be sign-
ed by members of the class 
which the -candidate seeks to 
represent . Pet i t ions shall be 
presented a t the office of t he 
Dean of Men wi thin t he t ime 
determined by the Commit tee 
on Elections. 
IV , Qualifications for Office: 
1. F r e shman Offices: 
A, candidate for a F re shman 
Class or Assembly Office 
mus t be: a s tudent in his 
f i rs t year a t the College of 
William and -Mary, a quali-
fied member of the F re sh -
man Class and mus t have 
at tended no o ther college or 
universi ty previous to his 
enrollment a t Will iam and 
Mar-". 
- I I . All P l h v O f U v s : 
1. A <"iiiji<, i^. !!••«„ he a bono 
v c\\ o 
t on In 
i vi* ion -.ua. o" 
>1 id" u Af^embly Co • 
u i i giiiln n 
2 O •„ in zfitnvn i i l m h have n A 
oM<n led i ^coo-maon from toe 
ba icem. Assembl j will not ';o 
allowed a place on the Social 
Calendar of the College or 
representa t ion in t h e College 
yearbook. 
Section' 5. The Student Assembly 
S 'a l l have t h e au thor i ty to en-
force tlie following '-due" rules 
b y m e a n s of a F re shman Tr i 
bnnal : 
1 The F reshman Tribunal is lo 
b* couipos > 1 uf the ^!x sophn-
moie ine.nb"< ? of rh" SA'dent 
A ^ e n b \ - , t h e Prosidc-nA of t he 
Aopliomore C'oss, A n , -vH bo 
t h " ( hoiii . ian, the • 
(A-1 IiiTei-frate.n"iL 
L o i , a n d , t h e Piosi 
Panhellenic Council. 
2. The " D u e " Rules : 
. 1. Due caps 
a. All f reshmen must weai 
due caps when o.i camp-is 
or in Wi l l iamsburg and vi-
cinity. 
( a ) F rom 7 a. in. to 10 p. 
m. on weekdays . 
(b) F rom 7 a. m, to 1 p. m. 
on Sa tu rdays . 
(c) No caps worn on Sun-
days . 
«(d) F reshmen men a re re-
quired to wear black bow 
t ies on Sa tu rday n igh t s and 
Sundays , and freshmen wo-
men a r e required to wear 
* r ibbons on Sa tu rday n igh ts 
and Sundays . 
(2) Campus Walks 
a. F re shmen will lise only the 
middle campus walk when go-
ing to and from town. 
b. When pass ing Lord Bote-
tour t , F reshmen men a r e re-
quired to t ip their ha ts , the 
women to cur tsy . 
(8) At tendance a t College Func-
tions-
a. F re shmen a r e expected to 
a t tend all convocations, stu-
dent body meet ings , t r ibunal 
meet ings , F r e s h m a n Class 
meet ings , and pep rallies. 
1. In cases of necei- i iy , per-
mission to be absent f 'ooi : '.;." 
of the above moBtings moy he 
obtained from aoy m.-mb - m 
the Tr ibunal . 
b. F r e shmen tne •"' • •-'! "•' 
a t t end all major home athlet ic 
contests and will: 
1. Occupy a cheer ing sec-
tion designated for them. 
2. Use the i r megaphones at 
all games . 
3. Learn all college cheers 
and songs before the f i rs t 
home football game, 
( I ) Courtesy and General Con-
duct. 
a. In acvcH'dane-* wiAi Willio-o 
and MaryV i„ ig leeord of 
frk-nti i i t ics, ii is e \ p e e t i d 
tha t freshino' i will sh-nv dee 
respect and count.- . / >o thi-ir 
c lassmates , to o ther s tudents . 
to the facul ty , and to vis i tors 
to the Col lege 
(5) All Fresh run ra les wl'l 
continue until Chr i s tmas va-
cat ion; but . it* William and 
Mary beats Richmond in foot-
ball the rules will be suspend-
ed a t once. Any violation of 
the above rules is subject to 
the action of t he Tr ibunal . 
Section C. The Student Assembly 
shall have the au thor i ty to dis-
cuss and act upon all pet i t ions 
presented to the Assembly by 
the s tudent body . 
Section 7. The Student AssembV 
shall have the r igh t to discuss 
anyth ing related to the general 
welfare of t he College and to 
m a k e recommendat ions thereon 
to the General Cooperative Com-
mit tee . 
ARTICLE VI. 
Every proposed a l te ra t ion . 
amendment , or addit ion to these 
by-laws and rules of order hero-
unto annexed, mus t be handed '. > 
the Pres ident in wr i t ing , who sh.A, 
publish t he same to the Assembly, 
ami a t t he no"I r e g u ' a r meeti-ig, 
it .nay be adopted by a two-thirds 
vote of the enib-o membership, j-m.l 
i reupon i • o f ; Mi .0 1 
W ' . 
> 1 
'i ^3 3Lup of Uetl"t* Cnvd',:1:}-
r-n.l Service 
214 F . Dourttlui'y it. 
uook [oi the Tr-joA LL-rk 
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^"m^, V l 
his book WEACCOLAND*U*S*A* 
dvss IjiQutmnds ®f smokers like yours® 
im fncts about, tobacco ami.». 
MH3ER, BETTER TASTft 
l o the keen interest of the 
thousands of men and women who 
visit our Chesterfield factories, we 
owe the Idea of publishing the book, 
"TOBAGGOLAND, U. S. A." It Is a 
comprehensive picture story about 
the growing) coring and processing 
of tobacco-, telling-you why' Chester-
fields are MliDER, COOtER-SMOKlNG and 
BETTER-TASTING 
We a. 
from smokers i 
,'COLAND, V. S. / 
copies to their. 
in sending you • 
Liggett & Mye 
New 1 
'I A 10 R I L P M R 
' i t nor iMin ;• . or is 
t I 
Capt.JOHN 
No. 1 aytogi 
of the world 
plane route 
N. 'J. end ti 
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